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FORECAST - 1966 

N INETEEN SIXTY-FIVE was I .oad 
year for macaroni laleL There 

was an adequate lupply of qua11ty raw 
materla.'., potatoes were abort and meat 
pricel Wt.!1t hlah. 

Thoulh the disutroul harve.t took 
o heavy toll at .prout damaied. lraln 
from the iu.h prospects prior to Labor 
Day, there II ItIll an adequate supply 
of quality raw material if the sprout 
damaled durum loes Into feed chan
nell rather than into the mill lrind. The 
economici of growen tryina to work 
out of severe lones from damaied du
rum and the fact that mmen had book. 
ed heavily for contnota before the dll
aster occurred created a shorUle of 
good durum comlnl to market durinl 
tho late fall monthl. At the Durum 
Show the aUltude seemed to be, "the 
market will work the Illuation out." 

ao •• mmeDi Sen. Wheat 
The Admln1ltratlon'I concern wlth 

rlslnl food costa, and for bread In par
ticular, wal expreued in an announce
ment late Tuesday before Thanualv
Inl that It was aeUin, hl,h quality 
bread wheat from Government stoclu. 
The Commodity Cn:dlt CorporaUon of
fered hard red Iprinl wheat with 1~ 
per cent or more protein content, and 
hard red winter wheat of 13 per cent or 
more protein content, at the cumnt 
market price or at 108 per cent of WhDt 
the Government support price plus car
rylnl charaes were, whichever W81 

higher. Flour mUis reduced sprlnl 
wheat bakery Dour by ten centl • hun
dredwellht as cash pricel for hiah pro
tein wheat Ilumped os much as seven 
centl 0 bushel Dnd wheat futures fell 
four «nta. 

lmmecl1al. llaactlou 
Charle. Shuman, prel ldent of the 

American Fann Bureau Federation, de
clared: ''The Gavernment'l announced 
plan to sell surplus Itocks of wheal on 
the market Ja merely a continuation of 
a dumping polley that teed grain and 
wheat producers have been subjected to 
over the last four years-the Admin
IstroUon appeors delennlned to reduce 
fann Income In the marketpla .. e." 

Bread bakers said they could not per. 
celve any immediate impact on their 
operations. Word Foods, Inc., said Ita 
recent IncreDses of 0 half cent to a cent 
D pound reflected both Increased nour 
costs and higher labor COItl, hinting 
that It would not be in any rulh to roll 
bock recent price Increases. 

Georle Shea of the Wall StrH! Jour
nal wrote: "Now that the Government 
is lncreallnlly interferlnl wlth prices 

4 

ot aU k1nda., the true basic price trend 
in the U.S., as oppoaed to the man
aled. trend, Is ,etllne harder to discern. 
Nevertheleu, available indications are 
that the ,.nen! trend II It III mixed, 
nther than alronlly up or down. except 
for the price of human work, which II 
movlnl Itronlly upward. 

AI __ .. ~. 

"The dUlerence between the true 
trend and the mana,ed trend may be 
apprecIated by comparln, the Cuel of 
aluminum and wheat. In aluminum, de
fenae need. are rlllni and total con
lumpllon appears to be stralnlnl ca
pacity. Thua. while the current price 
of 24.S cenll a pound 11 exactly the 
IBme u a year .,0, It II clear that It Is 
because a recent .ttempted price boost 
hu been rolled back by Govemment 
preuure. In I wholly free market. 
aluminum would probably rlae and at 
wont would hold lleady. It certainly 
would not 10 down. 

"But In wheat the Iltuatlon Is more 
uncertain. The quality wheat the Gov
ernment it oll'erlnl to lell has IDtely 
commanded a premium of 14 to 20 
centl a bushel over ordinary wheat, 
.s alalnlt a year-earlier Ipread of four 
to Ilx cenll. And Hour pricel are 30 
or more cenll a hundredwellht over a 
year aao. But ordInary wheat II down 
from a year .10, and wal down already 
before the Government's ofl'erlnll were 
made. Abo down from 1964 were the 
price.~ of several other lralnl." 

Wbal'. Ahead 
What'l ahead? Certainly chanle. Th! 

fact th.t there 1a • population explosion 
II well known. But the composItion of 
U.S. households Is chan,ln" o«ordlnl 
to the Bureau of CeniuL The prime 
home-buyln, ,roup - hUlband-wlre 
households headed by men aled 30 to 
44 yean-hal declined in recent yean. 
In 1963 this group numbered 14.7 mil_ 
lion. But by sprinl of 1965 Ita ranks hod 
dwindled by a half million. 

There hal been a J4 per cent ,aln of 
1,1115.000 hOUHholdl among unrelated 
Individuals over the past two yean. 
Thll wa. more than two-thlrdl of the 
total Incl1!ue In houaeholda durin, the 
period and Includel Iln,le, widowed or 
divorced individuals IIvlnl alone or 
with othen In the same llatua. 

The most strlklnl chanle In non· 
family hOUHholdl com\n, up II the 
sharp I"creue In younillert Htt!nl up 
houaekeepln, Or\ their own. In only 
one year between March 19M and 
March 1865, youn, Ilnlle'l houaeholds .. 
Jumped. l~O.OOO, or nearly 23 per cent. 

But thll IrouP sUlI comprlsel ~eu thun 
nine per cent of non-family households. 

Nukall Chlnge 
As the population chonaes, markets 

chanlc. The impact of new produrtl II 
well known. The relative ulBle of prod
uctJ In the Los Anieles marketlnl area 
for the Pllt ten yean has recently been 
documented by the LOl Anaelel Tlmel. 
It showl that the percentage or homes 
stockln, any brand of dry macoronl and 
spaiheU! has remained very unUonn 
In a narrow ran,e of 62 to 68 per cent. 
Meanwhile, potato chipi have Increased 
from 25 per cent to about 32 per cent. 
Dry packaged potatoel flnt appeared In 
the Las Angelea Times Inventory In 
1960. Twenty to 21 per cent of the 
homes I\ocked this product. Another 
new product catelory was canned and 
dried Ipaghetti .. uce, first appearing 
In 1961. Sixteen to 18 per cellt of the 
houaeholds had these produ';ls on the 
pDntry Ihelves. 

Canned IOUp has IhuWIi a Ilow but 
Iteady rise from 74 per ('Imt to 82 per 
cent ot households havlr ~ the product 
In the pantry. Dry 10UpS nave fluctuated 
greatly from 18 per cern to 40 per cent, 
where they currently .,. land. 

Without a doubt, the new conveni
ence fonnl or mi'ocaronl products, 
whether conned, frC' len, or In combina
tion dinners, hllJ broadened the basc 
of maccronl ll5 .. ge in the past ten yean. 
Tfilal Industry production Is up lOme 
t\2 per cent In that period Immediately 
followlnl the rust yean of the early 
'50'. and poslln, about an eight per 
cent Increase In 1965. 

Tea. Y .... H.n,e 
Where . ill we be ten yean hencel 

Thll 11 the subject matter for discus
slonl planned tor the Winter Meetin, 
of the National Macaroni Manufadur
en Auedatlon at the Hotel Diplomat, 
Hollywood, Florida, January 17-18-19. 
The .Ienda for the program lion the 
faclnl pale. •. ~ .... 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

National Macaroni Manufacturers Association Winter Meeting 

Hottl Diplomat, Hollyu,ood, Florida 

FORECAST FOR 1966 AND THE DECADE AHEAD 

MONDAY, JANUARY 17 
8:15 a.m 
Registration and Assembly 
Las Ambassadeurs, Diplomat East. 

8:30 a.m. 
First General Session opens with breakfast. 

W.k_. by , ... Ide., FrN Spadefo .... 

"2 V.,., 39 Do,., and 60 Sec_d," 
FUm by CBS-TV and the Television Burel1u of 
Advertising on advertised food brands. 

"A Look Ahead" 
Panel presentations to be followed with round·table dis
cussions on the outlook for 1966 and the next decade 
for packaged mocaronl, conned frolen and combina-
tion dinners. " 

12:00 noon-Luncheon Adjournment 

7:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Suppliers' Social in Convention Hall foyer. 

8:00p.m. 
The Traditional Rossotti Spaghetti Buffet for Conven
tion Registrants hosted by Rassotti Lithograph Corpora
tion In Convention Hell A. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11 

8:15 a.m. 
Reglstrotlan and Assembly 
les Ambassadeurs, Diplomot East. 

8:30 a .m. 
Second General Session opens with breakfast. 

"Whot to Do to Meet the Future" 
By George N. Kahn, consultant In marketing 
and selling. 

"K • ., It Ltlal" 
By Harald T . Halfpenny. of Halfpenny, Hahn & Ryan. 
NMMA general counsel. 
12:00 noon-Luncheon Adjournment 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19 
8:15 a.m. 
Registration and Assembly 
les Ambossodeurs, Diplomat East. 

8:30 a.m. 
Third General Session opens with breakfast. 
"Macaroni In Hotell, Reltauranh and In,tltutlons" 
By H. Howard Lampman, executive director, Durum 
Wheot Institute. 

"'10'" for 'roduct Promotion" 
By Theodore R. Sills, National Macaroni Institute pub
lic relations counsel. 
12:00 noon-Luncheon Adjournment 

7:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Suppliers' Social In the Calcutta Room, 
Diplomat Country Club. 

8:00 p.m. 
The Association Dinner-Dance with music by Von 
Smith's Orchestra. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19 
9:00 a.m. 
Board of Directors Meeting to review budgets and pol. 
Icy In the Cord Room, Diplomat West. Adjournment in 
lime for afternoon checkout. 

WALTH I. IAI.Y, JI. 
Market ......... , 

httJ Cr.b, c. ..... ... 
IAUH A •• "MAID 

MIl .... ' .. '.rdld'" StHfh. , ..... c.r,. 
H .. OLD T. HAUPIN ... Y 

''''''.'' H.",. .... '. Heh ... I, ... 
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1966-Anoth.-': Good Year for' BUlinel1 in--tl1e-U;s~· 
by Murroy Shlel,lI. Chairman. Mackay-Shiel'" Ie_let. Inc. at tha 

S7th Annu.1 Meetlnl af the Grocery Manuf.ctu .... at America 

The year 1906 should be a period 
marked by further expansion to new 
highs In the conventional measure. 01 
economic activity. The year-to-year 
gains may wen tum out to be .orne
what smaller than hal been the cue 
tor the palt few yean, but any •• In 
at all will be quite an achievement for 
tho .ixlh year of rilln. bUitneY. 

The present position II Imprellively 
atrong. The flow of new orden t. com
fortable, order backlogs are handsome. 
the volume of enquiries tor new bUlI
ne .. h •• soared, capUal approprt.UODl 
are exceedln,ly hlah, the .pendln, an
ticIpation lurvey. ,how that t.mlUel 
are plannlne to k~p their level of pur_ 
chases hllh, non-defense expenditures 
by all level. 01 government are climb
In, and, with a war on, Federal ml1ltary 
outlay. cannot help but rise corue· 
quenUally. 

It 11, therefore, understandable that It 
' II the vlrtual1y unanimoul view of ec· 
onomists, banken, bUllnenmen, and 

I
,ovemment offielal. that another ,ood 
year is In tho ba •. Even thoulh unani
mity 11 len than reauurin, In economic 
forecasting, the arlument seeml to be 
convlncln. that 1966 wU1 be another 
banner year for U.S. bUilneu. 

R.;.m Olfp 

In 1966 manufacturers IDle. Ihould 
cron $500 bUlIonl for the flnt time and 
retail IDles will be at the $300 blilloni 
per annum level before the year is out. 
The significance of these two figures Is 
not generally appreciated. Manufactur_ 
en salel In 1968 w!1I be about 2 tlmt'. 
the entire Gross NIIUona) Product of tht. 
U.S.S.R., almolt 5 tlmel the total GNP 
of Welt Germany or the U.K., and about 
equal to the Grou National Product of 
all af Western Europe. 

Our Gron National Product ahould, 
by the fourth quarter of 1966, be runn
Inl at an annual rate of $725 bUllonli. 
The IncreDie of $38 billion. In aur Grou 
Nallonal Product for this one year a· 
lone will equal the total Oro .. National 
Product of the Netherlands, Belgium, 
and Soaln combined. or approximately 
equal to the GNP of Canada. 

ProJec'.Jons 

Our projecUoli1 ant that lot.ll Penon·' 
al Consumption Expenditure. ,vlll rile 
from $421 billion. thia year to $448 bll· 
lion. In 1966 with durable. risln, mod· 
(lrately, non·durable. ri.lng from $188 
to $198 billions and ICrvice. reachlnl 
$186 billion. next yur venus $115 bll· 

8 

Mwt., ...... 

lions this year. 
Indultrial production now hoverinl 

at 1" pernnt of the 1857-5g hue Rems 
likely In 1968 to ave tale out at 148 with 
index touchlnl 150 before the yen b 
out. 

The really reauurin, factor is that 
the drivlnlloree operative In our econ
omy i. technololical rather than cy
cUcal. We have invetted $l4O bl1UoRi 
In reteareh and development "urinl the 
past decade - a II,ute which i. arealer 
than today'. total Gross NaUonol Pro
duct for every one of the naUoNS of the 
world except the U.s.S.R. 

AI a result :'It Ihl, unprecedented in· 
ve.tment In the tuture, we are nl,iw Ir
the application ph;ue of the "new tef'h· 
nolollcal revolution," I.e. we are movinl 
the revolutionary new technololY from 
our laboratorlel onto the auembly IInel 
of Indultry. This Is a hllhly aUmulative 

• Il hal broulht a ereat leap forward 
In productivity, which hal enabled 
UI to absorb quite Iarle Increales 
In wale costs without ,eUin, our 
International prices competltlvel.v 
out of line, and 

• It hal brou,ht Into the re~lm of cr.· 
onomlc reality a lonl lilt of new 
Indu.triea of the pretent and fu
ture, amonl which may be listed 
color TV, 'pace, .upenonlc air 
tranlport, air car,o, contalnerlr.a· 
tlon, the 181 turbine, pilltiea, new 
flben and the computer. But, the 
vitally important lad I. that no 
U.S. Industry I. Immune from the 
new .Umulatlve technololY. 
Chanle ..... nd chanlel mainly for 
the lood-repruent the arder of 
the day in every nook and comer 
of our economic life. 

aon ........ PoUer 
It wal fortunate Indeed, that Just at 

the time U.S. manufadurln" trana· 
portatlon, communication, distribution, 
mlnln. and 8,rlcu1ture were faced wJlh 
the opportunity to make fundamental 
and far reachln, Improvements In tech· 
nololY, President John.on made two 
vital chanles In lovemment poUcy: 

• Fint, he amlhled a rapprochement 
between the two leeton, without 
the cooperation 01 which full pros· 
perity Is Impouible; and 

• Second, he Ihltted the direction of 
lovemment f1ac:al policy toward 
more tax Incentives to help Induce 
buslnell to develop technology to 
the full, and to expand rnarketJ for 
the new and Improved product. of 
the ,reatelt technological revolu· 
lion of all time. 

lmprual .... anulla 

The results are Impreulve. All of our 
mealurers of economic well being havo 
thown a .pectacular and lu.talned ralte, 
capable in time of eUminatln, unem. 

proee .. : ployment &I a bleml.h on our I'tt'Ord and 
• It requlrel lavish expenditure. on In.urln. that the Communist attempt to 

plant and equipment in order for outdistance us will be an abject failure. 
bualne .. to take advantale of the Furthermore, we are not likely to ex· 
new t.eehnololY. We know trom perience the cu.tomary cyclical dl,
history that luch expendJturea are turbancet In our economy when we are 
the mOlt aUmulatlve tiaute. In our enlaged In .~ lreat technoJolieal leap 
economic spectrum. In 19611, our forward. 
plant and equipment ouUay. mould With a·handaome mte of lrowth vir· 
be cloae to .~~ bUlian .. They have lually cerialn •• 10n, &I the tcchnoJoll
risen every year since ~~1 and will cal thrult " pretent, we 'till mUit faee 
have recorded an Increue of eo" a formidable problem In our Inlema· 
In the period from 1961 throu,h llonal boIlance of payment •• Thl. prob-
1960. ~- (Continued on pale 32) ... ~ 
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Industry Meotings 
~ o~n; H'vt'nly mal'lIfoni manU{ill'!Ur· 
10-.. ,'1"" alut !' IIPlllicr~ nll'l 011 ~t!\\' 
\'."k·~ IhI1I1IUI',-, lIull' l fur 01 lum'hl'un 
n1l' . '11I11: till XU\"l' lIlhl'r II. This WOI!' twu 
dOl" !' r"lI l/wlng till' hlal'kuul in 11lL' 
1II,;·lhl' .. 1<1. Till' li.:h l :l W'-'fl' on hut dec
IJ Lt' pOWI'!" wu " !'IIII a tullil' Ilf l 'UIl \ , .... r. 
!',.Iiuli . 

Produc:l Promotion 

MU1'Li11l I.aylin of Tlu.'{J(iure H. Sills &. 
CUIIlI',II1Y tlisplayt,t! t' lip pin g s from 
II c \" " pnllcr~ HIIII mlLl!a7.iIll'S shuwing 
tfclllcntiuU:I Ilrl'''~ "!lppml fur r\uliunai 
~t;II:ul'Unl Wl'l' k. SIll' illIl\uunccd the 
1I\';dlllhlit)' uf 1\ huw-\lJ·du-it kit Illl" 
fund fuislng dinlll'ts of spaghl>lIi. muclI' 
ronl 01' ,-,gil noudh's fur Nulion:.l Mu!;":!
mnl Inslillll" IllCrnht'rli, al1ll a MaclInlly 
kit ur Chrislllllls fun u~illr.: mill'awnl 
~h U fll'S d~' l>(1 wjlh Ilil as h:mdkr:lft 111 11 1-
l'I'ials fur urnallll'nlalion. 

I.urry Knh:hl u( till' J)urum \\'hl'al 
Inslitult, rl'llIIrll'll thl' la undlinlt of till' 
Ilull'l.He~taul·""I .lnslitutiuns 111"U~r:l1tl 
jointly sUPllurlcd hy thl' milll'rs, the 
Nuliullul Mut:aroni Imtitutl' <I nd Ihe 
Nllflh Oukotu SI:ltl' \\'1Il':l1 COlllmi~~ion . 
Mrs. nt" 't'rly G . Andt'rson uf !tulia , 
North O"kotn . n JU.4!) ~r:ldllilll' in huull' 
l't:llnumil's from Xorlh O:.kut:1 Sl:Itl' 
Uni\'l'rsiIY is :Ol'n'in~ as di ret' tnr Ilf thi~ 
nt'\\' pnunoliullIIJ prugl'am. 

An informilliorllli film fur n'J; IIIUriml' 
l'U!'lO lind food ~ er\'it' l' ~Upcr" I ~urs in hm· 
pHab . Imlitlltluns hnd ~d\Uol s b hcin~ 
IH·l'PIII·I,d . Tht· mov ie will .. l ~() Ill' il\·lIil· 
uhll' \II 1' lIlIe~l' ~ lIIul Lnstitutiull S tr .. iLlin~ 
MLPl'f\' i:oUl'Y 11l'1'slJlllleJ iur Ilw flwd H'r· 
\'h'e i lltlu ~ try . Plans t· .. 11 fur pre\'i l'will~ 
lilt' Him in January. 

Buh Grt·t'n th "plaYI'd atin'rli :o ing :lIId 
pUIIII.rtf .sale IIlHll' l'Lilb III lot, 11 :01,11 h~' 
Ilt l' Alllt' l'it',1\\ »;,il)' A ~~IJI' l a t\lln mlht·ir 
llrul1llllilll1 uf l\lt ' I'I'~' :\It'ill ~ Wllh Kill 
ApI't';11 frum J ;lI\uilry Ihruu~h April. 
Ad\'t'r ll ~i ll': III Iht, JilIIUlIf')' il'Hu' ul 
Fatnih' endl' sh .. w~ full l'ulul' iIIu ~ l riI ' 
IlI on~ iUI' Ihn't' IIl1' ills : brt'; lkfnsl , lunch 
;1Ilt! dituw!'. Pt'PIll'r SlL'ak wit h Cheddar 

J I", Wlrulon pr",ntl ploqu, to 
p,uld,n' fred Spodl'or. 

Xuudll'!< is Iht' I,'l1 ln " fur dinner. Cil'l·ula· 
lioll runs j ,500,OOIl. As uf Xu\'cmbcr I, 
A DA had urdl' rs for -1 1:1,000 displ;l~' kit ~ 
sellinR al 51 l'nch whkh 1lll'lInS III len~ 1 
-Ift,OOO suPt!rmurkl'l!>l \\'lII lnll up 110SIl'rS 
and u\'cr·t!w·win' han':t'rs ~huwinc lilt' 
b .. ~ it- four food jlroups. TIll' H"l'tiull 
show illl: l'crl'ub 1Iit'!Url'~ II half dUl en 
m;'l',lrlllll ~hupes . 

Indullry M.II,,. 
Fred Muclll'r rt'porll'd Ull prut'l'edtn~s 

uf Illl' Grol'cry Mlillufacturl'rJ; uf Am· 
l'r il'a l'oll\'l,'nliun l ll tor il'~ t; \Ur' on pugt' 
1-1 1. Hi ~ l'omllll'nl ll Werl' ~upph' lTlcnled 
by GMA hUIIl'I1 1Ilt'lllhet Lloyd Skinner. 

:\tnrtin E. CtJu~hlin, din'cltJr of Ir;lf_ 
fil' for ThunlUs J . Llplun, hI t' , !laid he 
was hppallcd II I Ihl' IIll'k uf kl1uwll'dl:l' 
nn truffit' mullers in thl,' Illul'anmi in' 
du stry • U l relllendou ~ t'ust fU(' lur. All' 
p;ll'l'nlly \'l' ry few \\'l,'l'l' uw .... c of 11ll' 
imp:" '1 of propusul ... made b~' :hl' mlllur 
freighl curriers rt,rt' ll lly : ti ll'Y wuultl 
ha\'(' im'I't'useli l:tI'iff~ un nuutllt, pro· 
dm'ts " 'Hit iI density of le ~~ Ihan twd\'!' 
puunds pN cu hic foul SUlll l' -12 Ilen'en!. 
Prun:pt ul' lIon p l'U\'ided lur 11 hl'ilrln~ 
hy XMMA rl'pteScntul i\'t's anll Iht, :11,'· 
win hilS hcen rurl'stulled. al leust luI' Ihl' 
tilnl' heinl:. Mr. Coullhlin ·.'mphu~ ill.'d 
the nl'ed fur l'ollSlunl wl/rk in Ihis ilrl'u. 

Jllmc~ J . Wjnll llJn uh~{'r\' ('d 1111'1'1' wn~ 

Iiult' in l l' n'~1 In Foud & l>nI~ AIllIlim ... · 
Iration p ropOSll1!! III .. nll'nd ~Iundal'tb (I I 
idt'n\ity III dt'll'll.' t hl' UH' IIf Vhamlll U 
in mat';u'un! prtXhll·IS, II !! 11\1 UIll' did ~" 

an)'wa)'. T hl' rt' han' hl'clI ~ullle It'\tl'rs 
UI1 hl·arin.:s III hl' hl'ld fllr Ihl' indusillll 
of nunr,lt milk ~ulids and l'urra':I'l' IIlHl 
1:1 H'iI \\' l't'd d e r i\'itin' ). que~titln~ Wert ' 
IIskl'd l'um·t'rninl~ Hllrnulll'llu ill 111"1(111 ' 
pruducl s. Mr. Willslun l'uut\H'led l'II\1 ' 
stUllt ~ur\' I'i l1 ,uU'l' uf t'll': !lUpplil'S, 11 \'11' 
ductiull ml.'thud~ :tIlIl ~ allitllti!lll t'UII ' 
Irols, and rt'curds 10 ~Uh !lIIlIlIi;lle , lw:,1' 

cuntrols. 
Hay WI.'III1.c\, dlUinllull tlf Ihl' !hLl 'Ul\l 

WIll'1I1 lns\i lutl', null,1I Ihul ~ JlnlUl· dam· 
ailed durum Wil l' II CUUH' uf CUIll'I,'I'Il fu\' 
growers, milll'rs lind l1IaL'aroni manu. 
(:ll·lul'l' rs. Ill' :otull'lllhal ('llnl l'u l'I ~ 11Wdl ' 

al Iht, l'nll 01 AU':II~I Wl' l'l' al h'w 'ls III\\" 
N Ih:.n ('llll ht' mel nuw Ilml IIw dis ll~ ' 
trous hilf\'l' ~ 1 has hl,t'n eS Ill'ri('llt'l'd , 
and there will ht, H" 'l.' rl.' hl~~l.' s III till' 
millt.r:,. Pn .. wi n dUl'lulI is ht'in.: hdd hy 
/.:wwcrs wilh pll.'n!)' III sturlllll' Im· I" .. lIt'l' 
priCl'S and hllpl.'~ IIf lIu' te:'H't1 ,.'s p"rt 
husilll'ss. 

Enning Social 
T ht, fullow in/.: supplierl' Nl lt'ttaLnl',1 

al dinlll' r Oil t ill' r\ l'W Yurk llilll' Club : 
Amber Millin/.: Division, GTA 
\mlin'llt' ~1achinl.'r~' Clltll· 

CINmunt Muchinl' Corp. 
Dt'Fruncbcl Mul'ilinl' C"rp. 
Inh'tnutiullul Millin.: Cu. 
Ilt-lInin~~l'n Fotld~, Inl'. 
D. Mulduri & Suns, 1m'. 
Xurlh Dakut:L Mill & Elevalur 
i'l';I\'l'y Cu. Fluul' Milb 
S . Call1(l'lIl1.'lIa Suns. 

A 1:11011 l inll' WII ~ h;ul lIy all . 

President Fred Spadaloro 
Hanared 

A lel'timlln illl dillllt'r Wil~ .:in'lI hy thl' 
IIlllnu foctui'l'rs ilnd SUPllliN ... III Iht, I.lls 
AnAl'i l'S IIrNI lit the Siullt,!, lliltu!: lIull'l 

ICllnt i lllll'd UII Jla~l' 3tH 

AT THE ~,OS ANGELES MEETING 

60h \\' ,II,em, Mo"," PN:dmo n Em ,1 Spo dJl clo , Ed DcRocco, Pl' le 
\'oon,no, Ed Le u o"n,. J,m \V,n ~ l cn 0 1 Ike end 0 1 Ihe lobll' " Ilk 
lou Fu~o"o . Dom ,n 'lk CO~IO . l ou '(' Fe~lc •. J ,m 00'111' , Ton y 01" 
lo l" ~ SJnd~ 8 10l ,n, AI Koh l..C. 
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Roy Le~o , Pol Gaullell' . M,"l' Kearney, [Idoll KOl'hll'l , Franc i ~ Dc· 
Ro=ca , Voughan Grl'ca r, 01 Ihl' l'nd o f Ike louie. Flcd Spoda la ra , 
Roy Bogky; Laul ~ Alu(rlo, Lindo D'Amico. Nick Kornion, Ed Min · 
"'. Anlhony BI,'lorrt. AnOtlaGu,do. 

AT THE NEW YORK MEETING 

Around I h~' I OL> I.·~ . eloe ...... '''' _ ' IOII " lg .. ,Ih man 10('''9 .. ghl 
Uppe r 1.,lt }m el)h" Pl'I l"(JI' lw . lnh ' r S .. onlOIl . Eftc h Cuh ... B,II 
BII' IJell . Jerry McCo"h, r,o"'" FlI'nogQll, JOI.' SeOII)O( I. J, k n 
Amalu. Jue V .. ,anu 

UP/ll" " gnt l o".,. J(1\" lnl }",. Ua. t" ... . RoLph MaIda " . llo,d 5 ... ,,,· 
nl:! , Ed K,ng , J I . £11 I(,nq, S. Cnod"1 RU, .. ,,11o Mo "'" ( "" Uh lo ll . 
e oL> Gleen. J,m W"hle>1I 
Cenle. le ll Sol MOI,I o" ' . )"h" D, ."". Ck '.· Ho" e, . Te m SOIl,colo . 
AI.'.ond.'. F.on ... . I' oul VI' lln , Ll' Il . Md.", Gulh.·.I . YUlel'nl Flo· 
Ro>o. EIonn, [nln'O'l. AII~oHI ,, (l o . 
Cenll" " gkl Huro( l' P G ,,'0 1)0,,11 F W,I" " . Rul' e' l ( U"' I.'II . S. 
Andy RamJl' llo. ChJl k , Moullull . l uu>, J Con'q l",. l ou" A V,,, · 
ono. Sam AI ~'na . f a tH I f a lcon, . Ih nOI" 0010,\, 

Lo ... c , lef' Leonold D~' Flo rl e,\( , Wo lle r V, Llou" " ' . D.c '" V.,,,.'b, 
[)c,n I(nul l en. R u~n" lItl GUl' II' \ ' . F,on" P,U'1l' i;IH ,d W,holl . Fll'd 
Mue llc . , Ed TOII.'r. MOfl On l ovl'" 

LO"'l" r.ghl Ro~~.' (~ ... . 'n. J •.. V,nce,,1 G'OQ" O" ". I~ ohl'rl S,n'OI,· 
1.'11" John Rl o ')I"'. G,'IlI: Kuhn, ( R Sho", . Jm1 AIII" ( ,, . Wo~' \\"'111 . 
1~ 1 , Luke '.' '110110. l uu" " V"'Oll,,. JI 

J AS l 'A1W. IlJhh 

Rllql'l D. r a ,eo Juhfl Zl·,,' qO . h l , "" (,al",... D, " ' '' ''( ~ P, II ', 
" lin. l1l'IIIU"J CO, IIl,I" " n N,c ~ W • • " J, h" T, I .. o J" ' I)h p, II, 
J',\t'llh (',ou lu" " 

II 
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To sotisfy the requirements of ' the 
modern macoroni industry's technical 
economic structure, Braibal'\ti, always 
ahead in ,the constructio,:! of ,T acaroni 

' equipment, has ,created,t ,pe t,i rst big~ 
output automatic lines: ' 

r 
l 24 toni daily of short goodl 

( '\' \ \ 17 toni daily of ' I~ng goodl 

I 
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COBRA L 
AUTOMATIC PRESS 
WITH A DOUBLE 
SPREADER MOO. B 
FOR THE 
PROOUCTION OF 
ALL THE LONG 
GOODS SHAPES, 



Grocery Manufacturers of America Meet 
George Koch Elected 
Prelident of GMA 
George W. Koch was elected presl· 
dent and chief executive officer of 
Grocel')' Manufacturers of America, Inc. 
eUccUvc January I, 1060, tit the Annual 
McctinQ or the GMA Bo:'l.rd or Direc
tors. 

At Its IIclI!'lon I1t the conclusion of 
OMA's 57th Annunl Meeting, the board 
DC directors honored Poul S, WHilSt 
who hOI served as president Dnd chief 
executive officer of GMA lor 34 yean 
with the title of president emeritus In 
recognition of his valuable service to 
GMA and the food Industry. This is 
the tirst honofal')' posilian ever estab. 
IIshed at GMA. Mr. Willis was also 
nomed on honorary member of the GMA 
buRrd 01 directors. 

From Cinclnnatl 

The 3D year old Mr. Koch who is D 
lawyer comes to the GMA presidency 
from Scors, Roebuck Dnd Company. 
Since 1959 he has been its director of 
federal affairs, headquartered in Wash
ington. 

A native of Cincinnati, Mr. Koch Is a 
graduate of the Unlversily of Cincinnati 
where he received his law degree in 
1950. He served In the city attorney's 
office in the Cincinnati city govern
ment until 1954 when he joined the 
Ohio State Council of Retail Merchants, 
o port of the American Retail Federa
tion, which represents major retail 
chains and independents in Ohio. When 
he left it to join Sears, Roebuck and 
Company, he was associate director. 
Mr. Koch is married and has five 
children. 
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Paul Willi, Honored 

Mr. ~c Bickmore, chalrmon of the 
boord, made the announcement of Mr. 
Koch's election ot the GMA Annual 
Banquet. He also sold thot Mr. Willis 
will continue to be active In the Food 
for Peace Program where he l'ierves os 
cholrmon of the Food for Peace Council 
and with the International Trade Fairs 
sponsored by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. 

At the banquet, Mr. Bickmore pre
sented Mr. Willi, with a scroll from the 
GMA board of directors and members 
In recognition of and appreclaUon for 
his years of dedication and scrvl : e. It 
0150 wos announced that the board of 
directors voted to give $10,000 to the 
Paul S. Willis Foundation. The founda· 
tlon hIlS been established by Mr. Willis 
as an Instrument of future service to 
the food industry. Mr. Willis has pro
vided that the proceeds of his estate 
will go to the Foundotlon. 

In speaking of Mr. Willis, Mr. Bick
more sold, "Mr. Willis hilS uniquely and 
skillfully represented this $86 billion 
industry for thirty years, Dnd all gro
cery manufactureNl, large and small, 
feel a tremendous Indebtedness to him 
for his In defat\goble efforts to achieve 
harmony between the Industry and the 
whole environment In which it operates. 
His role as President Emeritus will reo 
taln 011 these skills and accumulated 
wisdom at the service of the Industry 
through his capacity to pro\'lde advice 
and counsel." 

The Right to Choole 
Competition provides the greatest as

aurance to AmerlCDn consumers that 
they Get the be.t volue for their dollar, 
Paul S. Willis president, Grocery Man. 
ufocturers of America, Inc., told the 
openIng luncheon or the 51th Annual 
Meeting of GMA. 

This assurance Is wrtlpped up in the 
phrase, "The Right To Choose" which is 
the reol background of our free enter· 
prise system, he sold in hla welcoming 
address to executives of the notion's 
leading food nnd grocery manufacturers 
along with food retailers, wholesalers, 
government officials, form lenders and 
others. 

"We must constantly be alert to the 
fuct thot there are always people who 
advocate more ond more government 
controls of our industry. We must vig
orously oppose ony such proposols 
which needlessly and ha: mCully re· 
stt lct our freedom of operations of serv
iI,g the public," he cautioned. 

GeO,,1 W, Kod~ 

"We have It long record or c:ooperat. 
ing (ully with our government In com
plying with present laws which pro\'lde 
ample public protection as It applies 
to food and grocery products," he soid. 

S,,,,lng lh' Conlumer 

Referring to the theme or the GMA 
meeting, "Serving the Consumer Is 
Our BusineSll," Mr. Willis sold that food 
manufacturers can point with Justified 
pride to many ways In which they are 
serving the consumer. 

Manufacturers, he noted, have mode 
ovallable a great abundance of food 
products that are tosty. nutritious, dur
able In color, flavor and texture nnd that 
are dependable and safe. They come in 
packages designed for convenient handl
Ing, cleanliness, Sllfety and necessary 
shelf Bnd pantry life. 

The continuing advances in food pro· 
cesslng have mode &cosonol ond per· 
ishable products avallnble throughout 
the country every day of the yenr he 
observed. 

Convenience foods have greatly im
proved the level of nutritional quality 
available to all persons and have help_ 
ed consumers to drastically reduce their 
dally meol preparotion time from 5~ 
to IV, hours. These foods with the buill
In mold services ulong with Jubor 
saving equipment and household pro
ducts make it possible for 18 million 
morrled women to hold full-time job!, 
nnd ut the sume time sen'e nutritious 
meals and take core of their homes, Mr. 
Willis reported. 

"The uniformity of quality and de
pendability of our products gives ossur
nnce to customers that the), CDn buy 
our bronds with complele confidence," 
he slaled. 

"AII of these things from whici. con
sumers benefit nre wrapped up In to

(Continued on page 16) 
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Our Extrusion Dies have a built-in melody 

that is contagious, Use one and soon you'll 

hear your equipment hum, "Better results . , , 

better results . .• better results . .. . " 

Want to learn the tune? Call us now. 

D. m'HDnDI E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S ..... 1121S 

America's largost MGcoronl Ole Moire,. Slnco 1903· Willi Manag,men' Con'lnuou.ly Re'ained In Some family 

JANUARY, 1966 IS 



Th. RI.ht 10 Ch .... 
(Continued from pale 14' 

doy'. IrOCi!l')' bal kel. which thc= .rtmcrl
con people buy for a amaller ahare of 
their Income than ever belore. Accord
Ing to the U. S. government, today', 
consumer poy. leu than tOe of each 
alter·tax dollar for food. which com
pan with 26r JUlt 15 years ago," he 
said. 

"When you evaluate aU these ser .. 
Vices from which consumers 10 leaUy 
benellt. thl. makes the charlea l ' lme 
politician. and proleulonal critics make 
about UI peem 10 trivial. This Is espec
ially 10 as it appllel to crltlcisma about 

: fractional welahtl, for which there are 
l..practltal reasons, or why lome pack. 
lalel are not full when opened - for 
which there are allO practical realons," 
he .. Id. 

/'It', Up To You" 
U. S. Senator Roman L. Hruska of 

Nebna.ka told the Grocery Manufactur
en of America that proposed legl.lation 
to control packaling and labeling of 
their producll I. "a bad bllt-bad for 
con.umers, workers, buslneumen and 
the economy." 

The phllo.ophy behind the Je,islatlon, 
he . ald, "JI not baaed on competition. 
It reaards the consumer aa the ward of 
the government and not a very briaht 
ward, at thal. It destroy. the rtaht of 
the consumer to be the judge of hi. 
need . ... 

Puuat La •• Adequat. 

Present laws, Senator Hruska said, 

1 ~a7se :~~a~~:; )a:~~u:~~dt~~~;I~~~ 
If there Is a fault, It lie. In lax enforce
ment. 

The Senalor said, '"The bill Is It
self a clUllc case of mislabeling. Instead 
of a measure to benefit the consumer, 
a. It I. advertised, it I. In fact merely 
conformance wilh the preconceived no
Uon. of the 'more 1I0vernment' theorist. 
who are fundamentally lacking In faith, 
either In the free enterpriae I)'.tem, Of 
In the ablllty of avernae American. to 
make their own decl.ion . ... 

On Pr.aldanl'. "Mu.'" Lis. 

President Johnson has placed the bill 
on his "must" Ust for action In the sec
ond sellion of the 89th Congress, be
alnningln January. 

"There Is every reason to believe," 
Senator Hruska said, "that with Mr. 
Johnson'. spedacular ability to push 
lell.laUon through the conareulonal 
mUl, there wlll be a .plrited ell'ort to 
win favorable action by the Senate 
Commerce Committee, de.plte the fact 
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that the Judldary Commlltee, after ex
tenalve heartn, .. has refUied to approve 
I~ 

''This means we are In for another 
fight. All of the resources of the one
man government we have been wltnen
In, In Wa.hln,ton these past leveral 
month. will be brought to bear. The fact 
that tor the 435 memben of the House 
and tor 34 members of the Senate 1960 
i. an election year will not make easier 
the tuk of deteallnl a bill belna push
ed by a Pre.ldent as .kl11ed In the use 
of pollUcal power as any In our history," 
he aald. 

Defead Fne Eaterp"'" 
Senator Hruska called on the ,racery 

Industry leaden to t,lte D more active 
role In detenle of the free enterprise 
sy.tem. 

"That sy. tem 11 under attack today. 
In the arena of our public Ufe and 
public opinion, there I. under way a 
conl11ct over Ita future. On the one 
.Ide a.re thOle who would maintain and 
.tren.:then our free society, u the true 
path toward complete realization of the 
American Dream. 

"On the other . Ide are the torce. who 
advocate a philosophy ot u.l1-embraclna 
,ovemmental action which would meet 
every conceivable need - econom!c, 
social, welfare, recreational, artl.tic. 
perhaps even rellalous, for aU I can lay 
- throulh lOme kind of program in 
the public sector." 

Food MarkeUng Commlulon 

Senator Hnu ka, a member of the 
Nallonal Commlulon of Food Market
Inl, told h.lJ listeners that alter months 
at hearina. trom aU &eamenll of the 
tood IndUitry, "We have volume. of 
te.tlmony and a wide variety of opin
Ion. and au,gesUons ran,ln, from the 

IJ(!nou. recommendation that the Indus
try .hould be regulated u a public 
utility to pleu that the Ifovemm~nt 
leave the tood buslnen completely a_ 
lone." 

He said that the 15 members of the 
Commlaslon - fIve t rom the Senate, 
lilie from the House of Representative. 
and five publle members - will hold 
several executive .culon. beglnnlnl In 
January, to chart the outline. of their 
report, due July I, 1988. 

"We will seek to Identify the force. 
shaping the food Indu.try, appraise the 
pollcle. needed to keep It elTlclent and 
with an acceptable diffusion of market 
power, and make .ome recommenda
tions that w111 .tand the test of time. 
Our loal I. to make the .tudy a land
mark In III field." 

National Conllnlul.n of 
Food Marlotlnl 

The Inquiry Into the food Industry 
by the National Commlllion of Food 
Markelln. may well lead to refonn. In 
re.ulaUon and may also Innuence the 
manner In which present law. are car
ried out, Prot. Charles Slater. Mlchl8an 
State Univenlty, stated at the GMA 
meelin,. 

Professor Slater, who Is . ervlng as a 
consultant to GMA on studle. It Is can
ductlna In connectton with the Com
mlulon, .ketched the hl.tory of the 
Commission and Indicated way. in 
which GMA I. cooperating to help the 
Commission do a better Job. 

"Durina he sprin, of thl. year, It 
became Increaslnaly apparent that the 
Commission, although possesslnl the 
power of subpoena, and a capable .tarf, 
lacked the time and some of the neces
sary data to make fun uSC! of the man
date for a positive prolram of .tudy 
that it had been liven by Conlre ..... 
Protessor Slater .. Id. 

Executive. of GMA member com
panle. beeame concerned that the Com
mtulon would not be able to fully and 
talrly exeeute It. mandate unleu the 
food industrle. were more than passive
ly cooperative with this endeavor. he 
. reported. . , 

GNAPlIchHln 
As a re.ult, GMA decided to pitch 

In and help the Commlulon In every 
way possible to provide access to every 
bit of Intormatlon felt neceuary. 

'-rile report at the Commlulon will, of 
coune, be entirely the decision of the 
Commission Itself. It w111 be based upon 
the hearings. the Intonnatlon .uppUed 
to the CommlssJon by their own elrCCU. 
live .taft, and other Infonnatlon avail
able to the Commiulo:1 from pub1lc 
and private sources. One cannot predh:t 
nor I. it even wise to speculate on the 

(Continued on pile 21) 
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ANY EXPERT CAN UNDERSTAND 
THE DIFFERENCE. 
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A WEn MADE DRYER-lHE 1 AVfl: lR. 5& 

.. 

nntrnl ,"y.lllr:hhnArcif; Inn (aoorolll'd throuohout tho world' have bpcnme 8S a chllrl ' 

In the Tr. 56 pasta drle8 Uj.. ' _ Hlng 
discharged cools down thUB achieving liS stabilization. 

Drying I. performed In 10 hours, while cooling takes 
5 houra. 
Moisture and temperatura are any moment and 
anywhere In the Tr. 56 the right ones for pasta 
drying In those very moment and point. 

It look!t liku a shoo-w i nd ow iHH.J it is ,1 dr' V!! I'. il I lI!rlf~ c t d l 'YI~ I' ,II \h ,II 

Start and end of operations (Monday & Saturday) are not a problem for the Tr. 56. 

It 1& not II problem to change pasta shape and size. 

Paata final moisture content can be programmed and checked with a precision 
and accuracy which are Impossible with other dryers, 

Cleaning, control and maintenance are utterly easy, for pasta can be seen and lou· 
ched anywhere and the whole dryer can be dl8Dssembied In IhA t""'lnkling 01 an eye. 



AND lAvilt,lTS NEIGHBOUR, IS EOUALLY UllOOE 

.. ..... ". . . ~ _._ -- --
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Food Marketing Commillion-
.Cunllnucd from paCt· III) 

dll't't"liull IIf till' Cmlllni~sillfl . hut il i ~ 

lairl}, IN"lain IIIlII till' fino I n'purt i~· 

Hll,d II)' Iht! Cllnlmhsilln In JUrIt' III next 
Yl'ur will hll\'(' IJIl l'trl'(' ! in the luturl' 
1111 Ihl' rt'Jlllluliuns AII\'cl"ninA thl! 'IMK' 
illdll~tty." lit' udell'd . 
NutUl~ Ihut GMA nil ..... hus 11 st'ries 

uf st udies undl'l" ..... uy. prurcssur Siull'r 
suid. "Sud, II Im1d nnd pu~itl\'l! Ilttllulil' 
loward industry l"l'AulntiuII i~ nllt nuvcl . 
TIll' WllIplu'ur)' Nutiullul El'unumk CUIlI' 
ltIis:-;iuli II[ W311 ulIIl 19~U rcceived l'un· 

I'idcruhk' intlu:-Itry suppurt IlIlil WIiS un 
impul"lunt husis for drl't'lin' prll'l' cun. 
trul und wnt prudul' liull l'lIlltrul dUring 
World Wilt II . All sinn·rl.'l,r hupl' lhul 
this inquir), inln Ihl' (uud indu!llr), will 
Iwl !>t'n'l' Wi II bll~is for wllrllml' rl'Gulu
IiUIl!>, hUI nllhl'r II!> II illisis for impro\'
inJ,llhl' n'J,lu llllur), l'1l\'i rollnll'nl untl !Ill' 
gU\'t' rnml'1I1 IIl'li\'ilil'lI III l'onnt'l'lilln 
wilh till' III"d indu!>lr)' liS the fuod in
dUslI"Y dl:IIINI.'S und J,lruwlI ill lhl.' tu
turt'," 

Prufessor Siuler dlt·d the furt'es (jut 
~ Idt' the flKKI Intlmitr)'. s\H.'h itS cun~uli
ditli lJn u f uur l'itit's intu hU1l1.' ml.'lrupu_ 
IHulI llrl.'US, l'oult! il'ud lu rclormll und 
rl'interprl'luliun of tht' Clu)'ton Act lind 
Ihe HolJinsull-P"lmtm At'1. TheNI.' kind!! 
uf furt·l'lI. tONl't Ill'r wilh till' IIl'W rum! 
CIIlIlIllissiUI1. I..'uuld Il'Uti tu rl'funm In 
till' U, S, Dl'llUrtllll!nl uf A.:rintItUl'l'. 
I'nlfl'~~ur Slutt'1" ilidil';ttl'tI, 

Advertised Br"nds
The Consumerls Choice 

MUllufuclurl.'rs· all\'l'rli ~ l'd h r II n d II 
Iw\'{' il1l"/"l'IISl'd tlll' lr ~hun' uf thl' markl·t 
Ilul'il1!l till' hl ~ t fin )'t'I. ... s. JUIlIl'1I 0 , 
1'1'i.'klwlII. l'Xl't'ull\'e \'iI t' prl'sidt'nl. A, C, 
Niel:wn Cumpall)'. lulJ thl' GMA nll'l'l
ing, 

'f1ll'se hrundll which Uri' Ihl.' (uUlulu
liull II( the dry grul'l'r), industry ill..' _ 

('uunl fur ulmosl Ihrt'c-fuurlhll tlf Ihul 
lllarkl'1 tutlu), lind Ihcir shun' tlf Ihl' 
IIwrk"1 Iws (II:lu:.II)' t'''pundl'd llIurl' rap
idly Ihull Ihnl elf ull rl'lIIuillill).: ht"antll' 
Ull1Ihilll'tl, hl' twid, 

Five Y .. r Siudy 

Tltl' lUlUlysil! Ilf thil! Irl'lId III IlIUml
fUl'tUft'rl!' ud"l'rtiNl'tI hl'Ulltill wu~ hust'" 
un II fiw Yl'ur liludy hy the A , C, Nlebl'1l 
CUIIlIIUIIY, TIll' s lllll), IlIl'IUtll'1I "\'l'ry 
fuud :-.Iun' IJrudul'l l'Iuss for whkh t1WI"I' 
was III Il'u lIl fl\'l' )'l'un uf l'untilluus l'IlII' 
~UIJ1I' I ' !lull'S infurlllutloll. Thl!llll11l1unted 
ItJ il prudUl'l l'lullsl's runghll,\ (rull1 III. 
umillulll fuil IIl1d pUl"kuged dl'lt'rgcnIS 
III lIulI"gurinl', l' rat'kl'l"lI. eutrl't' and l!\'UP

IJrUll'd nulk, with l'~tiIll Ull'll l'OnSUnll'rs 
SO l II's Ihis )'l':lr IIf $101.45 bllllun, IlllIIllst 
hulf uf till' dry gl'nl·t'r), hushwss, 

j,.,:-;UAIt\", 196b 

"As of lIIid·IUU5, lIIU1iUhll'tllfl'I'l" ;Id · 
\'ertisl'd hnllltis Ut'cUUllll'd fur i4', II I" 

"IIIUlsl Ihrt'l.'-quilfh'rs uf tI\l' l'IIIISU IIII'" 
s" ll' ~ in till' il prudul'l dU~~ I '~," :\11" 
I'I'l'kh;UII IlIld his llllt/it'IIl'I' of IW III 111 -

tlustr), cl<t'culi\'l'S, 

In 1IUII, II1UIlUhll'IIII"I'r~ ath'Nt b l,t! 
hfllOtiS Ul'l'lIunll'tl (UI" i:! '; uf till' lutHI 
Nillt's IIf Ihl's" 71 prutlul'l l':lll'glll ' il'~ a" 
clIlIlpun'd wilh tilt' 1!1ti5 Il!lun' III i4'., 
whit'll is Ihl' highl's t shurc IIf the lIIur
kl'l fur an), IIf till' Ih'l' )'I.'UI'!I sllulil'd , 

"Cl'rluinly manUfltl'luI"I'rs' ad"I'rlbl'll 
hrand~ as a ).:I"IIUjJ ai'" slnlllgl'r th ;1I1 ""1'" 
IIdutl' with Ihrl'l'-fuUI"th s III tl1l' husi. 
I1l'Sl' Ulltl II gwwlh rllll' 1I,'I'r th,' pas l 
flllll' Yl'ats Ihal is Iwin' Ihal IIf 1'1'lIIall1-
ill!ll'lInl!ll'tililln:' Mr. 1'l'l'klwI11 "t"II 'II , 

Hdl'rrinj.; III ~ U);J,l" "I IUII " Ihat Ulanu · 
fill'III1"I.'I 'S' hnmll s mighl hi' IlIs lll).: l'ull\l ' 
uf tltl'i r sl",rl' IIf till' mark"1 III IU'I\'i,!t' 
luhels, h" said, "TIl\' lullll!:!:all " li,I , ' 1111 ' 
Jllil'll in Irlttl,' rl'ptllh IS , in n ·altly . ;, 
1"'ltlW" Slt'l'pl), risi ll).: rallip " 

Take Adnnlage of Trend 

Mr, PI'cklmrn silitl lIlallUflll'\III"I'I"!<, 
whull'si,ll'rs and n'l:.ill't"l' l',UI luk,' ad 
\"anlliloll' uf Ihb 1'1nll1!: Irl'lItl , 

"'fhl'H' "1'1' Ih,' hrunds Ihal :\11':4 , CIIII
SIl Il1l'r wan Is, ll~ "\'id"IIl'I'11 b)' Ihl' lal'l 
that shl' Ill'lua"y liu),s IlIl'lII. Yl'Hl' III 

und )'1'111' tlul, 'II Iltl' I"utl' IIf Ihn',· III IlIlt' 

m 'l'!" nil n'l11itillilllol hrands, 

"'fhl'Sl' ,In' till' IIralllls whll~ " lillY-ill 
11/1,1 ,lilY-tlut !H.,,.fUl"llli1l1l'l' und U~" hll\'l' 
nil/tic thl'1lI su IICCl'pluhll' lu till' "lIn~ u
tlll'r Ilwl tlwy turn :14'. fll ~ It'r III Iii" 
U\'l'ra).:c supt.'rm .. rkct. TIll'lil' an' Ihl' 
brund!l who::l' dl~lrihuliun is MI 11111\'1'1' , 

·:,1 II :': tu pl'",·id,· II l'l'iIIly \\" ' I,'HlIII' t .. 

Mrs, Cunsal1wr Wllell s ilt! 1II11\" 'S Irulli 
11111' hllUlill1l 111 1111111111'1' 

11110111 '1,\ :!U' , , .f IllI" " ,Ii ' lIml ' l " "" ' " 
t· \',·"y yt'a l ,"' Itt , .,1111"11 

Quoles 

IIl'I"I' al"l' ~"I""It '11 'I",,!t ' .• hlllll :\1 .. 
1" 'I'kIWIII 'l' 11I1 ' ~' · III;,I\lIII . 

" ~I;'II U I 'H'llIn · r~' :od\""I' II ~ t'll I,mlld,. 
IUrll :14' . la "\t ' I' Ih:'11 " II n'uwUlIIlj.! 1111"
l'I,tly I" IIIIIPI' IIII/-: ],rantl ~ , '1'111 " I" tilt, ;' \ .• 
l·nl!:I' ~ ltllHtllJlI I", lh" IIlI'd':'1I I,nllll! -
Hit! Ionlllli II I till' 1111111'111111 111 Ihl' 1""1110:" 
I'rum hi!:it 10 I"w 'l'h,' tllll Ill' , 111110" 
!lnUlt/ s Ul'tlwlly 111111 I:!U', 1 .. ,. lt'l Iii"" 
"IIII1IIt'IHi"n , 

"'Th is i\lt' rl'a ~ t'd tunll ,\" '1 I ~ ,, 1 ""lIr~ I' 
till' 111'1 1','sUIt 111 ""1I1111,·~~ 1011\11..," " I 
fn'I:·dll'U·I' im!t'Ill'III!t ' lIl 1!t'll ," "II,' I,~' 
1II111illllS III 1" IIl " 'IIIII ' I '~ III ~1I 1 ll"rlllarkl'l . 
lind IIlht·,. ).:n,," ' I'Y l' t' H"I'~ lhl"l l\ l!l11l1111 lh" 
l'lJIlnlr)" , IIHI'kt 'll \III I,y .111 1''':lllIll,II ', 1 
S:!,5 hi/hllll :ml1llill HI\',·"lml 'lIl h~' man
IIflll' IUI"I.''''' III ad\' t'l"Ii ~ llI!: ant! I'nlllllil in/-: 
Il \1'il" IIrlilltl l' , Brin/-:1Il1-: Ihl ~ lil-:uh' utili 

~ lIl11l'whal dOH'r flll'll~, WI' l·"lullall· 11t;.1 
Ih is i~ "qlll\'" ll' lIl 110 1111 '1/1I1u,,1 , 'X ln'H' 
,Iilurl' IIY l1I:tnufal"lul"l' I '~ "I :tllllfl • .\ I ' 

lIIah' l), S:UI.ctOu 1":" ~ 1I11t'I"I1I;,rkd , " 

"Olll' IOf Ihl ' 11111,,1 IIIh'n' ~ tllll-: ",111:111""' 
I"l"'l'illl't! hy IIlIr "ltaIY';1" I ~ Ihl ' I"IIIn · 

jJlll"iIll\"l'ly '; 111:111 lIt1mlll·r "f l'I ' ,llIl s 
l1Iak il11-: liP I itt' 1110111111.11"1111',,1''' ' lllln'l"
lI ~I ',1 hrallib j.!IIIIIII 111 Ih,'"' ' ';1 Pl'llIhlt 'l 
l"ill S,'; l" ~ ' On I), 41W hnUIlI.~ ,ltTOlll11 IIII' 

Ihl ~ \"as l ll1l1l1l1nl III Itll.~"\t''' '' III" " "~hl'~' 
h' s~ than ~IX hntlld ~ Pt'" iI\','r"!!l' 111"11' 
Iltll'l l"ial'S, This 1IIi,' ;III ," Ihal lilli' "lill 
tap 75', IIf Ihl' hll ~ i l1t , ~ " 111 tilt' ;' \"1'1; '1-:" 
J!rlllhll' l t' I" ~,, ,,1 Ih y 1-:1''' '1'1"1<',' \\ '11" "Illy 
,; IX "nl/1ll ~ " 

"CtlII SIlI11l'1" sail'S III 111"11111:,, '1111"1 · 
ml" t'11isl,tI hnlllll " ha"I' HnT, 'a~I'tI:!1 4' . , 
whilt· alt n ·m :u/l il't.: hntlub 1'11111111111'11 
h;I\',· illt'l"t·:tl'l'ti ,," 1~' /lUi ' . Fllr a ll I,,'a,' 
Iknllnlr""~" l', ll l1'r"f"rt" 1II:"I11I""IIII"I ~ 
at"'t' ''II '~' ' 11 "";11,,11' han' I-:""WII Iw il'" it · 

I;,~I ,,~ all It·III ,IIIIIIIj.! 1 .... ,,,,ls ""111"1111"11 .. 

" SIIIIU' l ' It '''" s , ~lIdl ;1,. 11". IIUa h l ,\" 
1'lIl11"'pl a ~ \ ' U ' \\" 't\ Ity th, ' 1 '''" ~ 1I11 1 1 ' 1 I " 

/-:1'111"1 ' wllh 1"/';I11).:'·S III lli:,1 'IU:,lll r 1'''1\ 
1"1 ' 1'1 11"11111 "111' ,\' ,'al" I" ,III"th"1 ",," 111 ""I 
I", , ' \'ahl.IIt ·,1 "I all, .. lth""lo:h w" Slnllllo: ' 
I)" "" "Ill','h' tlthallh is w,,~ "III' "e 11 ... k l' ~ 
ral'IIII ' ~ ill Il1lhll'I1I '11I1-: tl,,· In'wl ,,1 111:,1 1' 
IIrat·tllll'!".'" .1i1\"1· ... I"I·1 1 I,ralltl,. ' 

"' 1'nllh\l"1 "I ,., · " , ' 1"l'mlo: II" , 1: 1, '; ,1" , 1 
III ~s l'" had a I"w,', , ''In'III ' IIII! ' I,, , ~ : ,I, .. 
1"01 \111. lIn'!":I/-:1I11o: ;\.Ij ' " Ih;1II 1111 ' n!1 

l · h ; . nll·It'n~lu' .. I t lli' " "'J'" ;'11 "1'11' '' ',1 
Ionllld,.; '1OI\'I11/-: Ih, ' 1o: 1" " " '~ 1 Io:alll ~ ' 

"U;I', III t,,, I;IY'" \'''hlill'' "I 111:,11111 ,,," 
tlll"l ' ''''' ,lI l n'l"lt,,',1 1'1 .01"1.· ,'''IIII' . 11 "", 
I, rililib I,nll,, ' 111;,l k"t III 1!lIjl '" 

~ I 
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A Chanen,e to lu,lnu,men 
Further lax reduction. to let Indu.

try and Individual. know that a. they 
speed up activity and create more 
wealth they will be rewarded were 
called tor by Clarence Fnndl, (ormer 
chairman of the board, General Food. 
Corporation. 

Speaking before tho 67th Annual 
MeeUnl of Grocery Manufacluren of 
America, Inc., Mr. Franda .aId "The 
Incentive .y.tem II ,UIl very power~ 
tul. Tax reduction worked well oncc. 
Let', try It alain," 

Btu., UDdentaad.lDg 

Mr. Franda cited the trend leadlna 
toward better underatandina and co· 
operation between bualnellsnd lovern. 
menl. ") welcome It with all my heart 
and mind," he Ald. "We mu.t aU take 
thl. sincerely and be wJIIln, and an
xioul to 10 alan,," 

"But reat prolreu, It thl. harmony 
I. to develop, needs much more. Perhaps 
for the 1000 of the naUon we Ihould 
Itart tralnln, Ichoola to teach indultrial 
leaden aomethln. about ,ovemment 
and at the lame tim~ . tart 8 achool to 
teach Con,reu about "'ultneu, and per· 
hap. each needll to kft,lw more about 
aound economics," he .. :d. 

NoUn, lOme of the areal of mllun· 
derstandln" he aid "there are those 
who believe that blgnels and evil arc 
synonymou.. We encourage people to 
,0, HO, 10, and then at a certain point 
want to .top them or deatroy them. 
Some think that bl, business deltroYI 
Imaller ones. Let', look at the rcc:ord. 
Statistici prove otherwlae. That myth 
Ihould be buried," he .. IJ . 

Ad •• rllllD, EaMnllal 

ReferTInl to IUI'Ce.tlons lhat advertll · 
in" Increasel cost., he said, "An ob· 
jective study would convince atl those 
aeeklnll truth that our promotional ac· 
tlvlUel, of which advertlslnl II a major 
part, lire largely O!lpon.lble for the 
growth of our economy, and the bll 
lend we hnve taken Indultrially In the 
world." 

The food Industry has demonltrated 
It. wllllniness to cooperate with the 
government, Mr. Fnncls noted. "We ad· 
vacnte and actively participated In the 
orlglnnl Federnl Food, Drul, and Cos· 
meUc Act and we have endorsed the 
prlnrlple. of that .tatute ever l!rlce." 

"Wllh severe competition, we have 
learned that if one wants to lurvlve. 
he had beUer .upply the consumer with 
a product of the hlghelt quality, and of 
the greatest quantity at the lowell 
price consistent with sound bUll ness' 
pro«dures," he stated. 

Referring to the pressure. In Con· 
grell to compel .tandardization of pack. 
aging; and labeUnl, he sold, "Such prel· 
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sure. have been by the industry 
for they are de.tructlve of our freedom 
and lead .trallht to relZl",pntation." 

"We mUlt reaUze th .. t our labels mu.t 
hone.tly describe quality, Weight or 
mea.ure of contents, .nd lI.t In,redlent. 
accurately. DecepUon of Dny kind has 
no place In ours or af.y other kind of 
bu.lneu. No buslneu 11'Iisrepresenting 
Itl product, or deceptive in It. practice., 
can lon,.urvlve. The con. umer will see 
to It. It J. quite dJrflcuJt, If not Impol· 
sible, to tool her more than once," Mr. 
Francis ald. 

Print. Labels 
Hefcmn, to private labels in the Ira. 

eery industry which derive their ex
Istence .olely at coplel of well eltab· 
lished labels, he aold that .there cxlstl 
an opportunity for ,round ruleS for the 
mutual advantage of manufacturer and 
dl.tributor. 

"While the right to copy exist., 1 
believe that our Indultry, the dlstrlbu· 
tor as well al the manufacturer, wl11 
.uffer If private brandl are used to hln· 
der the con.umers' free choice or to 
block the full movement of any or all 
brandL In pricinlI, .n costl Ihould be 
Indicated and a private brand .hould 
not be liven a free ride," he aold. 

New Dlmln,ion, In 
Public AHal .. 

There i. a g row I n II Dwareneu 
throuahout the bu.lness community 
thai buslneu must come oUhlde the 
.tore, according to H. Bruce Palmer. 
pre.ldent, National Indu.trlal Confer
ence Boord. 

CWaenship Requlnd 
Speaking to food industry leaden at 

GMA, Mr. Palmer declared that it 11 a 
.Imple fact that consumcrs "prefer to 
to .pend their money with the company 
which I. a Rood citizen as well a. a p~ 
ducer." 

"Bu.lne .. 1. apendln, bUlIoN of dol· 
lars on product research and develop. 
ment. lan't it time - pa.t time - that 
bu.lne .. asse.a the varlou. public prob. 
lema lurroundln,lt before they becomc 
.uch hot illue. that they aO! beyond '01· 
utlon by the' private .ector'" he .ald. 

PubUc EnYlronmlnl 

"It hal been Ita ted mDny time. that 
the first bttslne .. of bu. lneu II to earn a 
profit. This I. easentlal. But the history 
or our free enterprise lY.tem hal tlearly 
.hown that profits are afiected 81 much 
by the public environment as by the 
law. of .upply and demand. Or-per. 
haps moO! to the polnt-prorlta det· 
erlorate In a suspicious. resentful or 
openly hostile atmosphere," he declared. 

"American bUllnen I. leaminl that 
by looking beyond itself, by lendln, Ita 
vast array of talents and relOurcel to the 
IOlution of problem. not directly can· 
nected with Its own commercial en· 
terprlse, that It. effort. will be return· 
ed In the fonn of a .tronler community, 
a .tronger nation and a healthier en· 
vlronment i.n which to ,row and pros
per. 

"It ha. been found that chief execu· 
tlve. ot the larger corporatlon'J now de
vote 40 to eo pef'Cf'llt of their time to 
public affaln-that It to environmental 
problem. oullide those normally con
.Idered to be the buslnen realm. As reo 
cently al eight years 010, only a hand. 
ful ot companies were Involved In any 
way In public affaln. Today, more thon 
500 firm. have fonnal units to deal with 
environmental problem. and new one. 
are added each month," Mr. Palmer 
reported. 

Four Polnt Program 

Mr. Palmer outlined a four point pro· 
gram instituted by the NICS to provide 
industry with the "mechanism to look 
out.lde their .pheres, to foresee and 
onalyz.e and help to mold the forces 
which eventually could .hape their del· 
Unle . ... Step one ot the program calla for 
pinpointing the problem; .tep two; re· 
searchln, In depth; Itep three, examin
ing the resources available to do the 
job: and finally, creatinl .peclflc action 
program. to relieve the problem. 

Some of the probleml fac:in,indwtry, 
accordln, to Mr. Palmer, are unemploy· 
ment, health and hou.lng, the Impact 
of Federal taxes on alate and local,ov· 
emments, redevelopment of deprelled 
aO!aa, discrimination and automatlon. 

In reportln, on a recent NICD pub· 
lie affairs meeting ot 400 bu.ineu lead· 
ers, educaton and government official., 
Mr. Palmer, said, ''The mell8le repeated 
alsln and again at the meetlnl was . 
thl.: Companies, ot neceulty mu.t be
come aeUve in public: affairs." 

"And," he added, "they are". 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

you've 
the talk 

• • 
IS causing 

" This" is a brochure Ihot tells how MVVAI'LEX~ Concen
trated Glyceryl Monostcarate can help incrcuse the con· 
aumptlon of spaghetti In schools, fuctories, institutions, 
and other mass·(ccding operations. 

We've been showing the brochure to some of the na
tion's best pro·~pcC15. They're cJ.citcd about the possi· 
bUitics it open' up. 

Here is an opportunity for you to get the benefit (rom 
our activity and expand the market for your spaghetti. 

H you sell in a way where this brochure can hclp, lust 
lell us how muny copies you cun usc. Dlstil/CIIlotl Pruclll(,ts 
ImlllSlrltl. Rochester, N. Y. 14603. Sales offices: New 
York and Chicago. Wcst C0a51 tJistributo~ : W. M. Gillies, 
Inc. 
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Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer Extruder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, kneading, 

developing and extruding. 
~EW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 

Flour and water are completely mlled with eech portlcle .-IvinS proper amount of water. Elimlnatee dry 
Jumps found in conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUft FEED SYSTEM 
Flour fed to cyclo.mller by precilion control reaultin. in a unifonn and conatant feed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water II Illtered and fed under canalont, p...,. .. ion control to the cycIo-mIIer. Control II by micrometer 
adjUitment with IIIbt Dow feed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE . 
Solid one piece heed with two di ... for oJow ed'Ullon with hl.h production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cuttin. abaft. WIde ran .. of cuttin •• peedo throu.h eJectronlc control. 
Elimination of puIIeya, boIlo and varldrive moton. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Foroe feeder maintaina ~t feed 01 dourb to .... under praNN. 

< 
{ 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND "NTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
HItb production .... with low apoed. Anti·1rictionaI ....... u.. III .... houIIII. lor ..... WMr and low 
lriction. 

TH' MACAOONI JOV.HA~ 
24 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (shown) 
2000 lb •• ptr hou, 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 

1500 lb •• po, hou, 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 

1000 Ibl.p.rhou, 

For detailed information write to· 

, 
'. 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPORATION 
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WORLD WHEAT ROUND·UP 
THE Whcat Situation, publi1het. 

quarterly by the Economic Research 
Service of the U,S. Department of AI
rlculture. points out that 01 of October, 
1985 the prOlpcdlve world wheat corp 
was two per cent below the 1964 record 
harvest, but 14 per r.enillbove the 1955· 
50 averale. The decline from la.t year 
was due mainly to reduced cropa in the 
USSR and Mainland China. 

Wheat production in the Free World, 
which account. for about two-third. of 
production, was five P(!t cent above 
laat year's record harvelt and 11 per 
cent above 1963. AU major Free World 
Countries In North America, Alia. Eur· 
ope, and Africa had record or near-re
cord harvelt •. 

JlortMm H.mlaphen 

Weather In the Northern Hemia
phere was lenerally favorable tor the 
production of winler wheat. Acrealel 
were Increased last fall, and winter-kill 
wal at a minimum. However, the IprinK 
was late, with cold and rainy weather. 
which delayed growth In many coun. 
trle •. Above_nonnal rainfall continued 
through the summer, delay In, harve.t
Ing of both winter and sprlnl wheat. 
This alao cut down on expected yleldl 
In 0 number of rountrles ot the Northern 
Hemisphere. 

Lug. Han"l. 

Delpite unfavorable spring weather, 
latelt estimates tor the Unltl.'Cl Statel 
and Canada indicate exceptionally tar,e 
wheat harvestl. AI of October 1, the 
U.S. crop was estimated slightly above 
that of 1904. Dosed on a reei!nt report, 
Canada's crop of 704,000,000 bushels Is 
about )00,000,000 more than In 1984. 
but slightly below the record. 723,000.000 
of 1063. Acreage In Canada declined flve 
pcr rent from )964, but hlah yields were 
In prospect. Mexico also had a 't'eCord 
crop. 

WHlam Europe 

Western Europe" wheat production 
was forcast at three per cent above that 
In 1004 with acreage at a record level. 
Despite tate harvelts, serious 10Isei by 
flooding, and some lodging of grain, 
yields were well abovc average with 
record yields being realized In several 
countries, 

Record wheat crops In France Dnd 
the United Kingdom stemmed from 
Dcreage Increaaes of three and 16 per 
cent, respectively, and above- overale 
yields. A near-record wheat crop was 
expected In Italy. Principal European 
countrlcs affected by the cool, rainy sea· 
50n and Inte harvests were West Ger-
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many, Austria, and Be11lum. Cropa in 
Spain and Porlul.l were Jarlet than 
expected and considerably above the 
poor harvests of 1964, but they were 'be. 
low averale. ' 

Eat.", £un,. 

Productlon In Ealtem Europe lnere .. -
ed moderately over the hilh level of 
1964, Very load harveltl w~re In prOl
peet in Bullaria, Rumanlo, and Poland. 
In Cuchoslovakla, produdlon may be 
about the I8me as the below avera~e 
1964 crop, Partially offlettln" were de
clines In East Germany and YUlos' .. vla. 

USSR production reportedly derllned. 
15 to 20 per cent from the lood crop of 
1964, Winter wheat output WII larler 
than avenle. However, the .prin, crop 
wa.leverly damaged by dry, hot weath
er later In thtl season. 

ChIao ... II ..... JUrIca 

Delplte A 10 per cent drop In Main
land China'. wheat crop, All.'. wheat 
harvest showed. a moderate lnere ... 
Record. crops in India and Pakistan 
were 22 and leven per eent lar,er, re
spectively, than the loocl hsrve.ta of 
the pre~ln, leason. Production In the 
Middle Ead Increated ellhl per cent 
over 1964. Larle crop. were harve.ted 
In Turkey, Iran. Iraq, Jordan, Syria 
and Lebanon. 

In Mainland Chi n a, unfavorable 
planllnl wealher limited wheat acrelle, 
possibly to 90 per cenl of the year be· 
fore. This opparenUy held wheat pro
duction down by the .ame amount. 

Countrie. In North Africa also had 
good wheat harvest .. especially Morocco 
and Eaypt. Production in Tunisia WI. 

larger than the Imall crop of 1964, but 
was len than In 1963. 

Souturn H.mbpban 

Early sealon prospect. In the South .. 
em Hemlrphere were for poulbly Imal· 
ler crops than the exceptionally larle 
production of 11)84. 11 wu too early to 
know the extent of the area to be pllnt
ed In South America at the time the 
Wheat Situation WIJ publilhed. 

Toward the end of October, private 
trade observen were tendlnl to reduce 
previoul elUmatel or the new wheat 
crop In Arlentlna down to only about 
220,000,000 bUlhell, with a few private 
foreca.ts 01 low as only 184,000,000. Pri· 
marily relPonslble for the reduced el
timatel were variable molalure con· 
dltions durin, much of the lrowlna 
season; a moderate reduction In the 
planted area; and extensive' dama,e 
from the green oy In J.Ome .Irt1portant 
dlatrlcts. 

Wheat Icrea,e In ,:astern AustraUa 
was .harply reduced IJY drought - cs
pecially In New South Wale., producer 
of lalt year's crop and In Queenlland. 
However, I million acres more were 
planted In w"tern Aust.ralla, and con
dillON there were more favorable. Prj. 
vate elUmatel toward the end of Octo
ber ran,ed down to 250.000,000 bushell, 
contrasted with the ali-time record of 
370,000,000 In 1964-65 and the 1963-84 
harvett of 327,1112,000. 

World Trade IllMt 

World trade In wheat and flour during 
1965·86 'I likely to approach the rec:O\U 
of 56,000,000 metric tORI (2,100,000,000 
bushel.) In 1963·S4. In 196 .... 65 It totaled 
about 50,000,000 tORI (1,800,000,000 bu
Ihel .. ) 

In the Free World, trade wal expected 
to remain near the level of 1964-65 of 
about 40,000,000 ton. (1,500,000,000 
bUlhels). Increased requirements In 
J.Ome Wettem European countries and 
the conUnued ,rowth of the Japanele 
wheat market were expected to balance 
lower requirements: In lOme other area. 
where better crops have reduced the 
need to Import. 

CO_"U. I .. pol'll 

ImportJ by Communist countrlel, al 
In 1963-64, w111 be rerp~nslble for the 
expected Increate In world trade. In 
many way. the trade plttern' of 19&3-84 
are belnl repeated thl. year. Larle-scale 
purchase. by the Soviet Union are 
ailin the major factor. AIJ.O. large pur· 
chase. by China and Imports by the 
countries of Ea.tern Europe are conUnu
In,. 

Import. by the Communist countrle. 
reached 19,000,000 ton. (700,000,000 bu
shels' In 1963-84. So far In 11)8.5, these 
countrle. have pur e h a I C! d nearly 
18,000,000 toni (590,000,000 bUlhela); 
more than 9,000,000 tons (3.50,000,000 
bushela) of thll wal purch:ued by the 
Soviet Union. 

In Iplte of thll hllh level of trade In 
prospect, supplle. of wheat In exportlna: 
countries appear more than ample. Ex
portable suppllelln the major exportlna: 
countrle .. II the markeUna: year began, 
were well over those ot a year alO. Re· 
cord or near-record croPI were expected, 
even thoulh J.Ome countriel had bad 
weather durin, the harvest. Commit
mentl to Communist countriel and ex. 
pected exportJ to tl'l~ltlonal markel. 
broulht • tllhlenlnl of lh~ world sup
ply picture. However, in the .. blence: of, 
further aubslantlal purcha~1 by Com- I 

munlst countriet, no lupply .hortole 
,. expected. . 
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Hay"en VIIIII latin America 
Eugene B. Hayden, Crop Quality 

Council, Minneapolis, haa lone to visit 
Mexico, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Chile 
and Arlentina. 

Key .mall Iraln produclna: area., 
wheat reJearch and educational centers 
will be called on In order to appraise 
CU:""ent factors affedlng crop produc
tion I,,"els In each county. Some small 
Iralns n",'V belnl developed In Latin 
America have: important potential util
Ity in the United States and Canada. 
Valuable typel of rust reilitance have 
been located by exposln, wheat, oat 
and barley breedlnl lInel to deltruc. 
tlve rult races prelent In a number 
of South American countriel . 

Hayden', visit to these LaUn Ameri
(an countries II beln, flnan~ by a 
Rockefeller Foundation travel lrant. 

Progruu Sa M.xico 
A cooperative winter ICed Increale 

pro,ram In Mexico, sponlorN by the 
Crop Quality Council lince 1954, has 
lpeeded up the development of a num
ber of improved sman,tain varieties, a. 
well a. facilltatinl the exchanle of 
aenetlc materlala amonl United States, 
Canadian and Latin American sclen
tt.ts. The cooperation of the Mexican 
Department of Ai:ricu1ture and the 
Rockefeller Foundation has made this 
prolram possible. 

Prior to jolnln, the Council staff, Mr. 
Hayden had been Involved in rust re
search for the United States Department 
of Alrlculture from 1951 to 1956, Ita
tloned ot the University of Mlnnelota. 
Since then he hal been acth'e In 011 
phases of the Council'. prolram, de
voUnl special attention to the winter 
Iced Increase. made In Mexico each 
year. and to the Council sponsored 
wheat quality evaluation proaram. He 
wal named executive vice prc,ldent of 
the Councl1laat January. 

Fun". for Rnearch 
The North Dakoto State Wheat Com. 

mission has turned over $100,000 tor an 
addition to the cereal technology Jab
oratory at North Dakota State Unlvcr
Ilty, Farao. 

.... ..... H.,.-
In announcln, the action, Tom Ridley 

of Lanadon, chalnnan of the commis
sion, noted that the money collected 
from North Dakota whcat nnd durum 
producera for wheal promotion and mar_ 
ket development purposes will be com
bined with an additional appropriation 
from the Jeneral fund of $300,000 to 
construct the addition to the present 
structure. 

The state legislature, which governs 
the amount of the total collections 
which the Wheat Cornnisslon may 
spend, made the appropriation from re
serve lunds of the commis"lon. 

ADM '.nonn.1 Chang. 
Archer Daniela Midland Company, 

Minneapolis, has announced the ap
pointment of Fred 1. •• Merrill as general 
manager of the ADM Flour Division. 
Mr. Merrill began his new duties Dec
ember 15. Formerly vice-president and 
general manager of Wichita Flour Mills. 
Inc., Wichita, Kansas, Mr. Merrill suc
ceeds Lawrence J . Weldt. vice_president, 
who hal headed the Flour Division since 
1960. 

Mr. Weldt, 67, will retire from the 
company on June 30, 1968. In the mean· 
time, he wll1 allist Ross L. Thorlinnson, 
vice-president and assistant manager of 
ADM's Agricultural Croup, in planning 
and development proJccts for the group. 
Mr. Weldt has been with ADM two 
years beyond the normal retirement 
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dote. Associated with the grain and 
milling buslneJIIS for filly yea rs, he jllln
ed Communder-Lilrabee Milling Com
pany In 1925 and came to ADM when 
thot company acquired Commander
Lurnbee in 103~ . He was named general 
managcr of the country eJe\'otor dlvl_ 
ilion, a pOlIl he held until 1060, when' he 
became manager of the Flour Division. 
He was elected D vice-president In 1001. 
He Is a member of the hoard of dlrcc· 
tors of the Millers' Notional Jo'ederotlon. 

Mr. Mcrrill, n nntlve of Kunsus City 
and a 1040 gradUate of Klln~us Siale 
University with a B.S. degree In milling 
technology, I, of a family long promin
ent In the milling nnd grain bUslne5s, 
His father, Elmo F. Mcrrlll, Is president 
and genernl manager or Moore_Lowry 
Mltls,lnc. 

Fred Merrill's mlllJng cnreer began 
In 10-19 when he sturted with Flour Mitis 
ot America. Jnc" und II year Inter he 
became ussoclatcd with Wichita Flour 
Mill, where he started as monager of 
the wheat depnrtment and In 1055 was 
named vice· president and genernl man
ager. He Is vice-president of the Nat
lonnl Crain Producers, Handlers ond 
Pr()('essors Assoclntlon, nnd has been a 
leader In support of the restoration in 
pnrlty between wheal and rlour 1'011 

roles. 

'.a •• y '.nonn.1 Realignment 
A realignment of rcsponslbl1ltles In 

Peavey Company Flour Milts WO!l lin
nounced recently. 

William R. lIecganrd. vice· president 
In charge or sulcs ror many yeurs:, hns 
been nnmed vice_ president of tlale~ 
rcsennh and planning. lils new duth.'11 
in rcseorch nnd planning hllve removed 
him from the day·to·doy %'Iulcs n~spon
IIlblllty which he rnrrled for rnony year5 
In both the former Hussetl·MiIler nnd 
Peovey orgnnlzations. 

The day-to.day sules responsibility 01 
Penvry Company Flour Mills III 110W 

curried by Ed E. Powers. \'lcl~-presldent 
of marketing. 

Mr. lIeegllard and Mr. (lowerH. nlonA 
with HOI'ry Deliver. Jr .• vice.prcsldent 
III npernlillns, lind Miles Leu, control
ler, rl.'port to Murk W. K. Heffelfinger. 
t'xeclltlve vice_president of Pell\'l'l' 
Compllny Flour Mills. Mr. lIee!:luurd's 
new functions Involve coordlnntion with 
the other thl'ee muoligers. 

An uddiUon to the rnllrket rl'scllrch 
team at Peuvey Flour Mills wus IIlllO lin. 
oUl1ccd with thl! Ilppolntment of Lloyd 
L. Schmidt ns nlllrket rc lleureh nllulYll t. 
Mr. Schmidt Is working liS pori of /I 

task force comprising hllll ~;cJr. Mr. 
Heegaard nnd Selmer Rodninll. vlce
president or grocery products, in helplnll 
plnn sales errorts to maximize polcntlul 
profits. 
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Moeo ... 1! In NolroW 
The manufacture of Bullon! macaroni 

producta under license by the House of 
Manjl hal beaun In Kenya. 

Queats at a luncheon in Nairobi, Ken
Y., in mid·October were shown a new 
Pavao continoul lana loods line which 
automatically handles acmollna to the 
finished loods. The semolina II ,hipped 
by Bultonl from ltoly to the African op
eraUon. 

The mana,lng director of the National 
Food Cot'JIoration Ltd .• House of ManJi 
Group. Mr. M. MonJI. Introduced one ot 
the dlredort of the InlemaUonal Bul
tonI Orlonlwtion, Dr. Franco Lonain
oUI. technical director of production. Dr. 
Lonlln01l1 presented Sir Derek Enkine, 
Enkln1J and Duncon Limited, with a 
memento of Dppreclatlon In handling 
Bultonl export Interet'. in Kenya for 
the palt thlrty·five years. 

Hoult'! of Manj} had manufactured 
macaroni produch In Kenya in Jorge 
quantities for twent~ five years. but this 
was the (lnl timc ,h:d Jona: good. were 
being made in the country. 

He noted that pasta contains nutrl· 
lIou. wheat, of far greater health value 
than dome.tlc posho. Macaroni can be 
cooked with vCR'able. or meat, or by 
itself, and It has excellent keeping 
qualities. 

Mr. ManU added: ''It I. our intention 
to Introduce this better type food to the 
Indigenous population throughout Ea.t 
Afdc:!, with a view of Improving the 
standard of national diet, and we hope 
to place this food on the market at a 
price low enough for everyone to be 
able to afford and enjoy it." . 

In addition to being able to . upply the 
whole of East Africa's macaroni re· 
qulrements, the House of Manjl plan. to 
develop exports with its connections 
develo~ over ten years by the aole 
of Its biscuits. 
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Doulh"", DI.lllon Cont .. I ... 
Doultu E. Lund hu been promoted 

from a poIltion In the general account· 
lng department of Doughboy Indultries, 
Inc., to the newly created p!)It of bud,et 
coordinator for the company. 

"'~""Nttl Lt't to right: Dr. L.onol· 
nottl, B. M. GKooo, M. 
Manll and Dr. Roberto 
Zonlbonl. 

Mr. Lund will also aerve al division 
controller for printlnl, millin, and feed 
production, accordlnl to Donald L. 
Heppe, vice prelldent and controller. 
who announced the chanae in the can· 
trol function Organllation. 

Mr. Monjl paid tribute to his col· 
leaKue. and .t.U, aayln, their e(fortl 
had made It possible to announce the 
.tart of • aecond t.ctory within .Ix 
monthi of the fint .. the new .wee" and 
macaroni tactories. They will add near· 
Iy 500,000 pounds IterUnl to Kenya'. an· 
nual manufacturina outpul 

ADM Income II ... 
Net earnln •• of Archer Danlen Mid· 

land Company In the fint quarter of the 
1965·66 fiscal year, the thl'H montN 
ended September 30, U65, increased 37 
per cent over a year aao, aceordln. to 
John H. Dalnell, prelldent. 

The net for July·September amounted 
to $894,894, equal to ~7 cents. share on 
the common stock, compared with 
$850,279. or 41 cents a Ihare, In the cor· 
relpondlng period of 19&4. 

The net was after provision of 
$547,038 for tederal and alate Income 
taxes, alainst $428,841 • year '10. A 
total of 1,569,694 lhares of ADM com· 
mon wa. outstandlnl September 30. 

President Daniell aald that after a 
.Iow be,lnninl In July, 1&65, aari
cultural operations .howed continuing 
improvement through the quarter. He 
noted that September 8lric:ultural earn. 
Inl' were commenclnl to reflect the 
full impact of the new crop year and 
"were malt encourallnl.'· The .trong· 
elt ,ains, he said, were achieved In flour 
milling, soybean procealnl, and Irain 
merchandl.lng. 

Mr. Daniels also noted that the com· 
pany'. chemical buslne .. remained at 8 

hllh level throughout the quarter, with 
relln and foundry operations, which are 
closely allied to the automoblle InduI
try, Ihowlnl the ,realest strength. 
ADM'. oveneaa chemical afrulate. 8110 
reported a .Igntricant riae in earnln, .. 
he I8ld. 

Spolhlttiol 
Oh. oh, .pashettlo Is being advertised 

by CampbeU'. Franco·American Dlvi· 
slon as the tint major Innovation tn 
canned JpaghetU In yean. The new 
spa,hettios packed in tomato and cheese 
sauce are a collection of varioul slud 
spaghetti rlngl that can be ~aten with 
8 spoon. 

It has been suceeufully market tested 
and will receive extensive network and 
spot TV advertl.ln.. Store coupons 
worth seven cents are dellgned to en· 
courale aomplln • . 

Comp_1I Expondl 'Iont 
Prelldent William B. Murphy told the 

annual meeting of stockholden of the 
Campbell Soup Co. that present tac· 
lIltiel are belnR completely utlUled and 
additional facilities are belna construct
ed and planned. 

"We will need conllderably more 
plant capacity for our product. In the 
near future", he said. "Allo we are un. 
der heavy preuure to develop Improved 
machinery and improved proctues to 
further reduce the labor requirements 
In our products." 

"Without automation on the tann, 
in the proceuinl plant and in dlstrlbu· 
tlon channels". Mr. Murphy IBid, 
"Campbell'. JOup. with today'. wage. 
would COlt the consumer more than 
fifty cenll a can inltead ot today'. 
price averallnl about one·thlrd thai 
amounlll 

He .aId automation had helped boost 
the company'. employment to 28,~00. 
Without automation, he declared, the 
relultlnl hlah prices and low .ales 
would mean employment of tewer than 
10,000 penons. 

The company has previously said It 
planned to spend $30,000,000 on capllol 
Improvements durinl the current tlscal 
year. 

Quallty I. never an accident. It ia .1-
way. the relult of intelUgent effort. 
There mu.t be the wlll to produce 8 
mperior thlnl.-Johri Rutkln. 
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POlten --tOP that, it ~ was aIso decided to usc a 

Ronco Foods, Memphis, Tennessee. 4·color procesl reproduction of an ap· 
long a leader In the macaroni field, hal petiling plate of spaghetti as the doml· 
pioneered new ways to use klng.slze nant illustration on the posten. 

bus posters more effectively. Long !lun Economy 
There'. an old laying that necessity 

Is the mother of invention. And It was 
n~el!lty that sparked the new ap· 
preaches to klnl·llze bus posters. Ronco 
has b(!Cn ullng this m~dlum for almost 
as long as the Tom O'Ryon Advertising 
Company hos been seiling bus algnl. 

Koffman Display Company did an u· 
cellent job of faithfully reproduclns the 
full color Illustration by silk screen pro· 
cess and the posters w~re postcd on th~ 
buses in January, 1964. Periodically 
throughout the year, the posters were 
checked against an unmounted poster. 
In December, 100-1 - a full 12 months 
later - th~re was only sHght evidence 
of fading of colors. The posters hod 
passed the test and proved that vinyl 
bUI posters could be used on the outald~ 
of buses for a full year. 

Multl.colored labels reveal attractive 
Illustrations with the entire line tying 
together In a family image, featuring the 
familiar Frank'i parabolic design. Sea· 
son.eCl will be displayed on a be8UU· 
lui yellow metal rack featuring built-In 
dlvlden. 

As Ronco expanded their lales ter
ritory over the yeors, more bus algnl 
were used In more clUel. Since mocoronl 
productl ore uled the year·round, Ron· 
co uscs bUI signl the year around. As 
the c:lUes and numb~r of bUlel In· 
creas~d, 10 did the COlt of produc:lng the 
posters for th~ bUies. 

BIgld .. 
In the fall of 1963 when Ronco wos 

developing their budKet for 1964, the 
"big Idea" lurfaced. Dave Kortman of 
Koffman DlJplay. suggested to Tony 
Giannini, Advertl.lnl and Promotion 
Manager for' Ronco Foods, the posslbll· 
Ity of uslnl vinyl material for bus post· 
ten. After .everal dlscusslonl with Len 
Juengllnl. Ronco account executlve, 51· 
man && Gwynn, Inc., Advertlslnli rep· 
resentaUves of the 3M Compony, manu· 
facturen of the vinyl material; and rep· 
resentatlves of the Tom O'Ryan Adv~r
tlllni Company, It was decided to try 
the use of vinyl for the klng·slle bus 
posten. 

While the cost of vinyl Is higher than 
pap~r, the total cost of production was 
reduced since only one palter wal need· 
ed lor each bus ror th~ entire year, In· 
stead of several posters when th~y were 
printed on poper. 

The decilion was mode to use the 
vinyl not jUlt In a tew markets 01 on 
experiment, but In every city where 
Ronco uses bUI posten. Not for Just a 
f~w months, but for the entire year. To 

Ted J. Settony. "Ir.e pres1d.nt-lOln of the 
Prince Mocoronl Monufacturlng Compony, 
Lowell, Mon.. pfel.nts Chicago d1 ... lslan 
5Qlu monoger AI Dubs with 0 plaque slg· 
nlfying the .uccenful completion of an 
uecutl.... cour.. In Ellecll.... Leoder,hlp 
and Solll sponsored by Prince. The C.r· 
Ilf lco'. of Achl .... em.nl wal awarded ot the 
Kml-onnuol IOlei conl.r.nce held recently 
In New York C/ly where Dubs portlclpoted 
In pion. for loll ond wlnt., 1011., merchpn. 
dlslng ond od .... rtblng. 

JAHUAIlY, 1966 

s. .. onal Onrta, 

During 1965, Ronco added another In· 
novation by dellgning the ballc pOl ter 
so on ovcrlay could be put on durlnl the 
summer and removed In the tall. This, 
In effect, gave Ronco three changes 
during the year. While a pr-manent ad· 
hellve was used for the tallc poster, 
another vinyl material wlth temporary 
adhesive wos used for the overlay. 

AI plans arc now being made for 
1966, Ronco hus developed lome fur· 
ther Innovationl for their bUI pOlters. 
But both Tony Giannini of Honco Foods 
and Len Juengling of Simon &: Gwynn 
AdVertising Agency are keeplnl next 
year'l plans under wraps. All they will 
say II, "Watch the bus~1 throughout 
1066 and see the Ronco klng.llte bUI 
posters for yourself." 

SpogheHi Seasoning 
The "tunk Tea and Spice Company, 

Cintinnati, Ohio. hos announced th~ In· 
tnxhlction of Season,ccl. u new line of 
luslum.blellded g e n ~ r a I licasoningl. 
Two years of consumer research has 
enabled Frank's to Introduce the eight 
most popular blends, Including Bc~f, 
Cake &: Cookl~, Chicken, Fish, Ham· 
burger, Meatloaf, Salad Dr~lsln", and 
Spaghetti, with formulations that will 
provide delicious flavors. Oth~r custom· 
blends will b~ gradually added to thlll 
line during the next few months. Sea· 
lon.eel Is directed toward the vast maJ' 
orlty of consumers, including most new 
homemakers, thai enjoy well·fieasoned 
food but that have neither the time nor 
the ~xperlence to usc Individual splc~1 
ond herbs. Th~ new blends ar~ "ealy·to· 
us~ and r~ady.to·use," al the nam~s in· 
dlcate. 

New Gold Medol Pock 
A new two·pound package of Gold 

M~dal Elbow Macaroni il being Intra· 
duced In a 22'ltale marketlnl area In 
the JOuthwelt and southeast. The prod. 
uct II a brand of the Skinner Macaroni 
Co., Omaha, Nebraska. 

The windowed carton features an 
illustration of one version of 8 new 
seven .• way recipe tor Main Dish Maca· 
roni. The recipe Is unusual In that it 
can be flxed leven different ways by 
changing one Ingredient. Three other 
recipes and complete cooklnS lnstruc· 
tlonl appear on aide and bock panels of 
the packase. 

The carton aha carrlel a lipeclal alter 
giant pencil let. The let includes nine 
personaUlcd pencils, a giant plastic 
pencil holder, jumbo eraser, and edu· 
callonal ruler. The COlt of 50 centl in. 
eludes the engraving of a name an each 
pencil. The philosophy behind the offer 
il that famiUes with youngsters In 
Ichool always n~ed pencils and that the 
two. pound pock nils the need or these 
larger famlllel . 

The new "What's For Dinner Mrs. 
Skinner" all· pasta cookbook, which 
selll for 85 cents on book racks. is of· 
lered on the package at 75 cents and a 
box top. 

Soup Mix 
Campbell Soup Company has added 

Modic with r~al beer stock to the Red 
Kettle 10UP tine. The 2·1/8 ounce can 
makel a full quart of aoup. Pocked in 
2-1 can trayl or a sp~clal 192'ctln dump 
bin shipper. Polnt·or·sale material is 
available to merchandise n~wspaper and 
TV adl in key m3rketl. 

Lent 
Ash Wednesday comes on February 

23 In 1986. 
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1966 (Another Good YHr)-
(Continued from pale 8) 

lem kecp. our econom1lta bUl)', our 
bu.lneumen perple"ed and our lovern
mcn! officials on the hot-spot. But, an 
ImmenlC amount of lood faith, earne.t 
conccrn, and technical competence Is 
belnl mu.tered to deal with a situation 
which threaten. a cri.1s of .orts now 
and then, but with which we Ihould be 
able to deal adequately in 8n exceedlnl
Iy .tronl and rapidly expf.ndln. econ
omy. 

What I've laid thus far .uggest. that 
bUl lne.s manalement should have Its 
.hort tenn plannlnl based on very op.. 
tlml.tic allumptlons as to where the 
economy In leneral i. headed over the 
year ahead. 

tant ·~ark;t. whlch -; ... in 
npid development. 

procell -;;r OfOur 'amUlel win be In "that f or:-
tunate poIitlcn. AI people move up· 
ward In Income statu .. they purehaae 
more of vlrtuaUy every thin, to be ,ure, 
but they spend more per item. They In
troduce new elements of style and so. 
phlsUcation In their femUy outlaYI, and 
they pay more for services of aU kind •. 
Thll I .. In all probability, the lreatelt 
market of them aU and It I, desUned to 
transfonn the whole produetlve and 
marketing proceu In thl, 81 well .1 

other nations. 

1. The leDlor Cltbelll Muul - Our 
population ale 65 and .bove wa. 
HI,7oo,ooo In 1960 and will lrow to 
19,600,000 In 1970 and reach 2.,200,000 
In 197£1. But It I. Important that the aY
eraltt expenditure per capita amonl our 
aenior citizen. will soar beeaute of med
Icare, lonl participation In pen.ion fund 
.y.tem., and larlcr holdinls ot in.ur
ance, mutual funds, and other financial 
alleU by our people who 10 Into retire_ 
ment. 

2. Tha Youlb "ukal - The populaUon 
ale I~ to 24 WI. 24,600,000 In 1960. It 
wl11 be 33,600,000 by the end of 1965 and 
will lrow to 36,000,000 In 1970, and 
39,600,000 In 1975. In an era of ri.lna 
family Income. and lovemment assl.
lance to education, the )'outh market 
I. de.tlned to be a fonnldable factor 

We face chellena!ng atructural chanl· 
01 In our market., for which manaae
ment mUlt make allowance If it I, to 
take fun advantale of the really lreat 
period of economic expansion which 
lIel ahead. But note that an of the 
changes in our market. to which] have 
referred an immensely stimulative. 

My own dlapo.JUon 11 to assume, how- In the future of Indu.trle. which pro-
ever, that the non-.lallstica) environ- vide clothln" hou.ln" tralllporlatlon, 
ment in 1968 II Ukely to be puzzlinl if entertainment, and educational faclllUes 
not .omewhat dl.concertlnl at tlme.. for a rapUy lrowlnl telment of our 

And looking forward to the next ten 
yearl 81 a whole, the pl'OIped I. pro
pUlou. for the lon, tenn growth fadon 
in our economy are exceedlnlly .tronl· 
The relUr,enco of technology and a pre
dldable upsurle In famlly fonnatlon 
and In famUy income. provide. a lUre 
baal. for continued lrowth which .hould 
live 1.1 •• Cross National Product of well 
over a trillion dollan by the time 197~ 
rolls around. 

Several poulbUltie. come to mind.: population. 
a We are likely to have a runnlnl 3. TM ".-0 Mukai - This group re-

Cndll ElcpuWon 

battle betwen the advocates of a presents IO~ of our total population, I. 
"let 'er rip" polley with re.pect to expanding npldly and 11 certain ta 
credit expan.lon and those who be- gro\\, in economic importance a. a re
lIevo that some reltraint is called lult of the efforts belnl made to up
tor In monetary affain. Irade nelro .klll. and employment op-

• The Admlnl.tratlon may well dt:- portunily. The rate 01 Increase In per 
clde that .Ince our balance of pay- family and per capita Income and lpend- There are, however, two allmeDb In 
menll I. .UII In deficit, It mu.t . In, power In thl. marketln. area Is ai_ our economic .ltuallon capabla of cau.
t1lhtcn up on forelln inve.tment ready far above that of the white ICI- Ing 101M major dlItortlollS In tha «on_ 

control. and in view of the upward ments of our population. oaa1c cUmala. 
tUt. In price. to make the price 4. The Nukel for Techllologlcallr One i. the fact that the pretent period 
guldellnc. more rilld. BopblJl:lcua4 Equip_Ill - The compu- of high and riling proJperity b taking 

a While proilt prospects are lUll pro- len and office coplen are perhaps the on somc of the characterlstlc. of a 
plUou., it is not unlikely that .. the be.t example., but the principle holds boom, with rI.lng price. of commodltie., 
ycar 1966 wean the new capacity throughout the whole bUllness eq'dp- .tocks and Il!al eltate, with very heavy 
comlnl on .tream will brinl an ment field for we are faced with th~ bon'Owinl by nearly everyone, with a 
croslon In margw. necessity of virtually rebulldlnl our rapid rate of bank credit expan.lon, 

e We may _ II we try to put the productlvc apparatu. in order to take with a steady ero.lon In the quality of 
year l~ Into economic penpec- advanlale of thu new lechnoloJ)'. credit, with more and more Inve.tment 
t!vo-come to be concerned, Icll 5. The PublIc Worb Muot • The and bullnell ded.lon. bued on the 
It represent the climax of the 10nl drive for urban renewal. elimination of lWump.tl0'.l of continued Jnnation, with 
boom which .tarted In 1950 and the water polutlon, air poluUon, better arow1ng super confidence In the per
short boom which belan In 1961. transportation 'Ystem. and a whole re- mancencej of prosperity, and with ai
Wc know from hl.tory that when orientation of "melalopall." II a cer- mo.t everyone seemlnl to let more 
.hort and lonl booma come Itmul- tainty In the coune of the ne"t decade optlml.Uc. the hlaher thlnls l et. 
tancously to cUmu, conditions can and will brln l! :1 m ... tve lrowth In all Now, the trouble with boom. Ia that 
become difficult. of the Indu. trh.!. Involved. we know either from''1ilttory or from 

Howcvcr, dc.pite the.e possible dU_ 
ficultle., the momentum of our econ
omy I. 10 Itrong that the year 1966 -
a. a whole - .hould produce It III an
other ncw high for our economy. 

Changing Nubia 

Bul. In planninl for individual cor
poration. or Indu.trle., the more 1m
portont consideration I. that we are In 
a period of lreat Internal .tructural 
chanle i., our markell. 

Time .1. "I not pennit me to do more 
Ihan 10 It •.. d lon leveral new and impor-
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O. The Urbanbatlon Mukai :. The ' hard experience that they always lut 
wholcsale mOYement of our population lonler than people expect, that It I. 
Into the urban, ruburban and city latel- well nJlh impoulble to . time their end 
tlte area. hal and will create huje ne..... very far ahead, that booma always end 
markel. for everythlnl, and brlnl major ~ but not necessarily in a bu.t, and that 
chanles In the direction 01 penonal ex- they end In a bUlt only II wo have In
pendttur'CI. dulled In quite a lot ot flnanclal fooll.h-

7. The Upgtadbl.Mukat _ The areat- ness. Thl. boom could lut for quite a 
e.t market for the preaent and for the whlle. In the flnt place, our Prelldent 
future I. Ihe uPlradlnl market as our hal more economic powen than any 
tamille. move Into hllher and hllher ainglc Individual In our hlliory, and I. 
Income brackets. The percentale of our delennlned to Ult! his powen to keep 
famUle. with IIIt'omes of $7,000 and over the boom golnl than hal been the case 
wu only 19% in 1955. It I. now 45% with any of hll predecesson. BacoDd. the 
of the total and by 1975, over 60. (Continued on pale 34) 
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NEVER DROPS OFF 
when you specify 
North Dakota Mill and 
Elevator Durum Products 

Start with the world's best durum ••. give 
it the advantage of superior laboratory 
and testing facilities .• . mill it with 
up-to-the-minute ski11s and equipment. This 
is the way we've built our reputation for 
consistently hlgh-quBHty durum products for 
leading macaroni manufacturers. And 
thal's not all of the atory. The world's 
best durum products deserve the best 
service. We make sure your 
order goes out - w hen you 
asked for it. Isn't it about 
time we got together? 

)) 



1966-Anoth •• Good Y .. - ~u ...... naJe, 'Of U lJala .... .,.. with IhoN,es of employ.bles In 
Indultry. All thll meana that wale 
lnt1aUon can become a more In
flaUonary force. 

(Continued from pale 32) 
on 'oruu wIthoul ..... el 01 ....... 

boom hal a finn and l oUd bull In the 
greatest technotolleal revolution of aU 
time. And third. while there I_ lome fin· 
anelal fro!h In the picture, the procell 
hal not lone far enouah to friahten me 
very much exCC!pt on some of my fre
quent vlslll to Wall Street and Wash
Inaton. 

Boom. always thrive on the .ort of 
credit expanllon which weaken. the 
Iy.tem', real.tance capacity to rectlulon 
If It ever doe. come. We appear today to 
be faced with a 'annldable 1I,t of fin
ancial weaknelM!l, which are not Buch 
.. to keep 1966 from belRa an exr:t'!lIent 
yeaf, but which from a lonler point 
of view are too near the critical ataae 
for comfort. What are they: 

1. Our famllle., our corporation. and 
our mte local ,ovemmenll have 
Increased their debit. which are 
now not only quite larKe compared 
with today', Income, but. would be 
extremely burdensome if ever In
cornel were to contract. 

2. Our financial Inlmutions are In 
,enerat JUI liquid than they have 
been for a ,eneraUon and many of 
them are back at the dan,eroul 
bUllneu of lendln, Jon, and bar
rowin, Ihort, meanwhile permlt_ 
tin, a not Inconsequential erosion 
In the quaUty of their assets, and 

3. M a relult of a lon, serlel of deR
cltl In our balance of International 
paymentl we have 10it. a lot of 
,old, while our ahort term fOl1!ign 
lIabl11tlel have soared-a Iltuation 
frauaht with danler In the minds 
of almolt everyone. 

Thll il no mean Ult and it Ja Impor
tant for it il out of jUlt such conditlona 
in the paat that naUonl have been cata
pu1ted Into crlill or hard time •. 

I Jet! no prolpect whatever that these 
fadors have all1!ady reached a position 
of nearby dunler, but few atudenll of 
l uch matten would arlue with the con
clulion that If we keep on doln' what. 
we have been dolnl, we wlll, In time, 
reach a condition where prudent bUll
nell polley will be to look for the near
ell financial .tonn cellar. 

Put P,oBb Awa, 

_ It ..w bo ... IInI dOlO ... 011 
lIWooy IlIoIIlIoI boa ...... .... 1-

Another factor to which 1 mUl t make 
reference II one which could make a 
Ihamblel of our hopei for the lon,er 
ran,e future. 1t II that old culprit 
IIfFLATlO1f where the riakl are real 
and ominoul. 

The central fact of our economic life 
today may welt tum out to be that this 
and earlier Admlnlltratlona have, with
out any visible opposition for the bUll
neu and banklnl communltlel, created 
the moat powerful enllne for Innatlon 
that thll country h .. ever seen: 

• The welfare and public works pro
,ralOl adopted, In proceu, and con
templated by Conlre .. Involve in_ 
evitably a maulve and lteadlly 
expandlnllevel of federal outlays. 

• Alalntt the backlround of ever 
risln, expendlturea, the frequent1y 
promised future reductions In tax
el mean bll dencta an the time, 
which are auumed In boom times 
to be justified II nece ... ry to elim
Inate "fiscal dral" and In bad times 
to be rt!qulred as counter·eycllcal 
IUmulanla. ' 

• The recent decilion of the Admin· 
Iitration to IUpport the creation of 
some kind of super-central bank 
apparatul to produce ',jut of the 
thin air more and more Interna
tional reserves andJncldentally, to 
aid countriel such lI' OUrI, to con_ 
tinue inflationary pollcle. even 
when the ,old base is belnl can· 
traded is, of 'coune, InRational')'. 
If we solve our relerve and laid 
problem either throulh luch an 
Inltitution or an Increase In the 
,old price, the relult will be In
naUonary. 

The plain fact Is that a .. reulve wei
farllm and deliberate deflciteerinl add
ed to monetary policlel which even 
Lord Keynel would have found 'revolt· 
lng, has the potential of fonnin, a bue 
for some quite .peetacul.r Innatlonary 
fireworlu. 

However, some new elemenll are be
Inl added. Our Government confidently 
auumel that It can continue to In
nate moncy but prevent lnnation In 
prlcea or embarrauln, effecla on our 
balance of paymenll by the Impolltlon 
of more and more "voluntary" or, If 
nec:euary, direct controll. Thul the ~lI!n
alty we pay for fiscal welfartlm and 
monetary expanslonllm can Involve a 
major leap forward to loclaUltic con
traIl. 

• The addiction to ealY money and 
to larle Kale expanllon tn bank 
credit an the time means that the 
money pump wlll be run at infla
tionary speed, with lillIe or no In-
credit al1 the time means that the laalltuthmal InYHton 
dlcatlon that any at the new ec- The view Widely accepted)n 'the In-
onomiatl thlnkl that any slowin, veltment community II as would nat.. 
down of the money pump would urally be tho cue, th.t inflation Ja jUlt 
ever be tolenble. And with the a lolden opportunity to let rich quick, 
IUpreme court of finance slowly Today our hUle and powerful insUtu
but IUrely 100Ini Ita power to the tlonal Investo'rs are busy inereallnl the 
Admlnlltration. any braking of in- percentale of their funds employed In 
natlonary tendenclel Irom that stoclu which larlely expl.lna the recent 
quarter is unllke1y. riae In our Itock market. And they are 

• CN.r .... oua coapubJon 10 pour out allO ~mn, bonds , or reduclnl their 
aid '01' OM afte, uolbe, 'anlgn taklnll of new bond llauel - which ex
a&rnDC"f III I:roI.IWe and to promise plalnl what hal been happenlnlln the 
lavllh au lltance for the develop- bond markets. 

In the meanwhile, a major objective 
of bUllnell policy Ihould In thll aa In all 
other lull nedled booms be to rake In 
the profitl and aall lOme of them away 
ior later uac when necessary. Thla Is • 
time whan managam.nt might w.lt be 
lntanallytng III aUorb to men ... pro· 
duc:tlrity, to d ... lop DeW procluda ud 
markels. 10 promote Uk. mad ud 10 
InenlM prolU marglnJ by ... ,., daYic:a 
.... aUabl. includiDg lDerNMcl pden U 
nK'HIUY. But wUh naprac:t 10 tlnucIal 
pollc:y, lrIenulng collH"ailam might 

ment of countrlel which are faced The ar,ument put forward by those 
with economic, military. or political Institutional Invuton who are ,buylnl 
dlfflcultlel means that our central stockl and selUn, bonds seems to run 
bank and/or commercial bank cre- alonl the followlnl Une. First, that the 
dlt II beln, used to lupport :Jnfla- new economici means no receplon. Sec
tlon, delplte the adverae ' etrecll ond. that the technolollcal revolution .. 
on our balance of paymentl. ~ coupled with the Johnson prolram for a 

• The lrantlnl of ~ote and more , steady diet of tax reduction mean'lteat 
power to our labor UqlPPI, the fre- Irowth in the lonl term future. And 
quent Increael In compensation to J.' third, that the Admlnlltratlon'l pro
mUllary and civilian lovemment ,ram II buleaUy innaUonary enoulh to 
penonnel, and the el,emell to be sUmulative to Itockl and somewhat 
keep the mlnlnum wale rillnl, act adverse to bond .. 
the Itale for continuous - U not ThiJ lookJ like a pretty convlnelnl 
ac:eeleratlnl- .egelnf1alloa.. And araument. Yet, any luch major chanle 
IUb.ldlutlon of unemployment haa In Itock percentale.11 belnl made after 
created the hlehiy InnaUonary par- and not before a lIS year bull market In 
adox of larle scale unemployment (~ontlnued on pale 38) 
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Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

VMp·3 with .... cut .ttadt-

cr.,.0fI1 Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter VMP,) 
.... , ' I 

Clmnonl Suroer Hlab S~ Noodle Cutler, ' ryfIC NA ... working In con' 
Junction with the VMP·) ror continuous 1600 IlK. (ltr hour operations, 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Cf",nont! 
Machine can ,be purchaled with attachment (or producing 
Ihort cut macaronI. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with ar without vocuum process 

opacity range _ Two speed motllr alford, finlbllhy for 1600 Ib .. or 1000 
Ib .. per hour or any two I ... ., output, can be arranled, 

arge ecr. w lor .Iow •• tnulon for battar quality. 

ngineered for Ilmpllclt)' of or-ration. 

ugged ConltNctlon til wlthltand h.avy duly, round·th.-clock u.a •• , 

otchless control .. AUlomatic proportlonin. of wlt.r with Rour. 
, T.mperatura cllntrol lor ... Iter chamber. 

nly OM pl.ce hllullns. EalY to r.mov • .cr.w, .a.y to cl.an, 
No Hparallon betwe.n .crew chamber and h.ad . 

ewly 

olally 

" 
dllirned dl. IlvN .,N;ot h, IUky·ftnbh, uniform .h ... t, 

.ncloud In 11 .. 1 I,em .. Compact, n.at dallrn. 
WMlI In .. nltary ,.qulr.ment .. 

266·276 Walla bout St.eet, 

Brooklyn 6, H.w York, H. Y., U.S.A. 
T".phon_EV.rg ••• n 7-7540 
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Ilocka. In which they have risen around 
600% with the price eamln.. l .. Uon 
rilln, from 8,2 to lUi time. eamlne· 
and wllh yields on .tocks slnklna from 
6 ,1I~ to leu than 3.0 %. 

It I, quite undcntandable for people 
tn auume that alock. mUll 80 up and 
bond. mua" 10 down in Innation. How
ever, thll I, not oeeellafit)' true in a 
period when lovemmenta are \1:olennlo
eel to Innate money, but are It .... d lnclln-

t eel to Ute control. of one kind or an-
other to prevent more and more wale 

\ and r.1o:"ney lnnalion from reaultln, in 
• prlte Dnd profit lnOation. 
. i; Quito the reverse can be true as b 

1 obviou. from recent Continental Eur
I ope.n experience where money and 

wale InnaUon have been p:oceedln, at 
• Uvely cUp but when: most of the 

J stock mlrke\l have ~n in pronounced 
bear markell for lOme tlme. 

TUM For Tblaklq 

The point in all thll iJ .imply that 
while we are celebratlnl the new hllba 
we will attain In bu.lnelll In 1966, we 

\ ahould do lOme hard thinkina about the 
problem ot Innation. And if the new 

; Inflation aeeml likely to ao 10 far .1 to 
end In a period of hard timel or to 
produce an economy 10 tiahtly controll-

1 ed u to reduce our arowth rate, then 
Ihould we not demand that the Infla
tion pump be Itopped by brlnelna the 
Federal budaetary accounts into bal-

• ance, reductn, Federal payments abroad 
1 to a point where they will not exceed 
~ the IUl'1llul eenented by the private 
~ sector, and by holdlna bank credit ex_ 

panaion to non-Innationary rale •. I am 
convinced that with our economy in the 
mld.t of • ,rt!at technological leap for
ward, .uch .tepi can be taken now 

l without any materially advene cft'ecb 
on bu.lnen or employment or on the 
rate of lrowth In our economy. 

For my own part, 1 will be prepared 
to be much more optimiltic about the 
iona ranle future of the U. S. economy 
if the vlru. of Innatlon wUl be cured 10 
that we will not be saddled with the .ort 
of controll which alwaYI have Inhibited 
lrowth In the lonl run. 

produce salmoneUa·frec products, U 
procHlon will: 

• follow a rilld sanitation proaram. 
• procure the hllhelt quamy raw 

material&. 

They allO .. Id the areu In which raw 
and flntahed product. are handled 
should be R'parated and employees 
should not '0 back and forth from one 
area to the other. 

• use adequate pa.teurl&lng and pro
<:enlna methodl. 

• eat.bUsh a complete microblololl
cal tesUn, prolram. 

a .. fe,uard the product alahut 
crou-contamlnatlon. 

p .. lav.risaIlon la Rol IlarWl8llcm 

WhUe Itrenlng that pa.teurlzers mUlt 
be operated properly, lpeaker after 
.peaker warned a, a I nit. dependln' 
wholly on puteurlptlon to produce 
salmonella-free ell products . 

"Pa.teurization II no panacea," Dr. 
Jamel SIlUker .ald. 

"Pa.teurlzation II not Iterillpl1on," 
Jamel M. Gonnan .. Id. 

Dr. SlIlIker, who II now auoclaled 
with D hospital, hal been active In thfl 
ell products Indulh,,)' and is a con..~lt., 
Dnt to several eO processoR. ' ~ "'I'J\'Dn 
la qualily control man for Be .. : ·.ou. 
Fooda, Ine.j Topeka, Kan ... . 

P_H.ld ............ .. 
Cre. Newell ot Swift '" Company re-

minded the IrouP that eg, producu 
are beln, labeled as a source of sal
monella, "whether we like It or not." 
Hc said recent publicity has placed the 
e'll processlnl Indu.try In an unfavor~ 
able lI,ht and could cau.e Immea.ur
able hann. 

"We know", he said, "that salmonella 
hu. been found In 0 laral! ranle of 
foods and food producll. To eliminate 
It entirely the problem must be attack
ed by many ae,ments of the food In
dustry, each one acceptlnll Its respon-
• lbUlty." 

"But thl.", he said, "doe. not excuse 
u.ln the eyes of the law, our cu.tomer, 
or the public. We must accept our re
sponsibility _ we can not be compla~ 
cent about our respon.lbillty while we 
own the product." 

Newell Aid up to the present .ome 
fonn of pa.teurizatlon hal been fo'md 
to be the mo.t ,enerally accepted prac
tical commercial method for de.troylnl 
salmoneJla. 

He said many uters are Includlnl pa.~ 
teurlzatlon In their .peclflcatlon. for 
ell product.. \~.f. ~'fo' . 

Qo .. nuuDl OIIan Cooper~'tOD • 

Olscuuln, the Importan~ of prop
er washln, technique .. Dr. Wade Brant, 
Unlvenity of California, reminded the 
eo procellOrs that white bacteria can't 
walk, they can swim. 

Manufacturers of pa.teurlzlnl equ
ipment went into detail on the proper 
operaUort of their equipment to get 
saUsfactory result.. 

Usln, the taclUtie. at the U.S. Anny 
Veterinary School, made available to 
t.he ,roup by Col. G.M. l~u,he., HUlh 
Ealan demonstrated how to make lUre 
a p8lteurtur i. In peden. operaUn, 
condition. 

Ea,cn, who 1. public health adviser 
at the Communicable D1aeue Center In 
AUanta, emphulRd the Importance of 
c:heckin. I8Illtatlon and temperature 
controls dany. 

The clinic wu under the dlrecUon of 
Marlart!t Lally HUlton, scientific dir
ector of the Inltltute. 

Octo"'r Et, '_111111, DaWII 
Production of liquid ell and liquid 

ell products (In.redlents added) dur_ 
in, October totaled 32,812.000 pound. 
16 percent len than the precedln' 
month and 8 percent len than October 
la.t year, accordinl to the Crop Report· 
in, Hoard. Allrelate production Jan
uary throuah October totaled 565,582,. 
000 pounds, a decrease of • percent ' 
from the same month. of INf. 

Liquid ell produced tor immediate 
consumption wu 2,211 pounds com· 
pared with .,808,000 durlnl October 
1964. The quanity used for dylnl wal 
1,3,2'79,000, up 13 .. pe,rcent from the 
11,793,000 POUndl used In October la.t 
year. ' lJqQ1d eJ' frozen totaled 17,~ 
330,000 paundi compare:i with 19,371,-
000 pouhdilq October a year earlier. 

; 
~ 8oU4I Jncn ... 

'alflurlaatloll Cllllic u. S. Deportment or ARrlcu\ture and 

EIII lOUd. pro d u c t ion totaled 
3,145,000 pound., compared with 
2,889,000 In October UM., an Increase 
of 9 per cent.' Production of whole ell 
lolldl was 1,518,000 poundl, compar
ed with 967,000 pound. In October 
1964. Albumen 101idt totaled 517,000 
pound., 22 percent len than the 663.000 
pound. produced in October tast year. 
Output of yolk solid. was 508,000 
pounds, 20 percent len than the 637,000 
pounds produced In October la.t year. 
production of "olher solidi" was 602,000 

A five-point. program to Insure that Public Health officials on the pro,ram 
ell products wilt not contain .almo~el- oltered their cooperation, but .tressed 
la was outlined for the ell proceuon that putlln, out a safe, wholesome pro
attendlnl the Inltitute of American duct il the indu.try's re.pon.lbility. 
Poultry lndu.trle.' pasleurlzatlon elln- Throuahout the clinic the need for 
Ic in Chlcalo In early December. avoldlna cmu-contamination was em· 

Dr. Owllht Ber,qulst, Hennlnasen pha.lzed repeatedly. Several apeakers 
Food., Inc., satd It'. poulble with our cited dust laden air and plant w~rk~ra,. 

present knowledae for the Indultry to u Ukel~ IOUrcel of .uch contamlnallon. 
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pounds, 3 percent leu than the 822,000 
poUndJ ~ produced. duriRl · Oc\ober lut 
year . 
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t QUITE often a uleaman 11 aaked to 
.I leave a aample with a purc.hulnl 

alent. The alent may want to examine 
It at lcl.ure or show it to lomeone else 
In hi. ofeanlzatlon, perhaps an en· 

l "lneer. 
~ By aU meanl honor thl, request but 
. don't walk away with the comtortable 
, bellet that the lample will make the 

181e tor you. It won't. You mUll back it 
} up with 8 ,oUd presentation. The buy-

~ ~~l:e~t~ ~~r:e ~;~lj'U~I~~~ lample to 
! 

Bampl •• Plu. 
\ 
) Grady Hall, who selb precision elec
\ tronh: material, was once asked by the 
) buyer for a machine tool ouUlt to leave 

a number of samples tor a couple ot 
weeki. Grady was happy to comply, 
hut he did not let it 10 at that. 

He buttressed the .amples with an 
elaborate prelenlaUon which Included 
a complete backlround memor;J.udum 
on the prod ucla. He handed the whole 
thin" to the buyer in one neal packe,e. 

"Why 10 throuah all that trouble"" 
another sale.man asked. 

"Because sample. can't talk," Orady 
replied. They won't furnish the expla· 
nation neceHary for getting the buyer 
to give me an order." 

A .0Ct goods sale.man, Jerry Wales, 
was asked to leave samples with the 
buyer for a department store. The 
buyer was astounded to receive with 
the ao.mples a 12·page report on the 
line. In addition, Jerry went into .ome 
detail on what other store. were dOing 
in dl.playln, the line and their mark_ 
ups, markdown. and annual tumover. 
In ahart, he anticipated virtually every
thing the buyer might want to know. 
He did not depend on the sample. a
lone to 8rlue his caR. 
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SMOOTH SELLlNG@ 
by Geort. H. Kahn 

SAMPLES CAN'T TALK 

TIoII II Mo. 16 of 14 ..... tralol ••• ttle .... 

No sample should be lelt with a buy- Some aale.m.n have a tendency to 
er unle .. It J. complete and perfect in let their aamples do thelt .. talklnl" for 
every detail. A misplaced ta, or label, them even when they are present. this 
a dirty or lOlled part could spell dlsa.· fellow will place the aample on a desk 
tcr for )Iou. Before you deposit the pnr or table and then step back to admlN! 
duct with the purchaser, 110 over It with It. He feels that by remalnlnll silent, the 
lovlnll care. Make •• ure III appearance prOllpect can DCTlve at a decision much 
has maximum appeal. faster. This Is wron, thlnkln, 

Not lon, 8CO a youn, man called at The protpect need. .ome ,uldance. 
our house, &e11ln, encyclopedlaa. He And he hat a rilht to expect the Infor· 
was neatly dreued and well educated. malion to be volunteered by the sale.· 
But what impreued me mOlt wu the man. Why should he have to pry each 
way he handled his samples. He had detail out of yout If .uch Is the cue, 
a volume of the encyclopedia In a you could hardly blame him for think· 
zippered, velvet ba, inalde his brief· Ing that you aren't very interested in 
cale. The sale.man withdrew the book what you are selllni. 
with near tendeme ... The volume wa!! Henry Lanon, a hospital equipment 
Immaculate. sale.man, beUev~. In talkin, his way 

The younl man leafed through the through each demon.tratlon. "Early 
pale. a. If each were of prec:loul mat. In my career," he recalled, "I was show
erial. There was In his presentation a Ing a hospital bed my finn had just 
lreat deal of ahowmanahlp, drama, Jt brought out. Il was the best of It. kind 
you like. But It wa. hllhly eUecUve. on the market then and we were 
I am now the owner of a new set of the proud of it. In fact, I was 10 proud that 
encyclopedia. .1 forlot to tell the hoapltal admlnl.tra· 

A sloppy aample can not only spoil . , lo~ . an i:! dodon any thin, about It. 
the I8le but It can' rutn your relatlon-1. ' t mumbled a few worda of uplanatlon 
ship with the prospect for yean to but that was .U. 1 aue .. 1 expected the 
come. equipment to sell Jtself. 

The proper use of samples applies as 
well to the service aale.man. An insur
ance, .ale.man, for example, should 
.ee his presentatllt,lS are clear and easy 
to read. In prcparina a propoaed policy, 
ho should make sure that the prospec· 
tus anlwen all probable que.tlonl. An 
Insurance prospect wanta to know what 
he Is ,olnl to let, how much It will 
co.t him and for how Ion,. 

The same Is hue of mutual fund 
teUlng. The Investment plin .hould be 
fully laid out 10 that a child could un_ 
derstand It. This can be done without 
"talklnl down" to the prwpec:t. He'U 
appreciate It if you avoid technical 
)anlU~le~ • _ _....... 

"I lost the sale, but It taulhl me a Ie.· .on. With the next prospect 1 became 
a very voluble fellow. 1 took nothln, 
for aranted. 1 explained the mechanism 
piece by piece. The re.ult was the bll_ 
gest order J had ever received." 

Carry Your lampl .. 

By urglna you l u support your aam· 
pies with preaen luUon, 1 don" don" 
mean to mlnlmile the Importance of 
the samples themselve •. They play an 
important role in aelUnl that should 
not be overlooked. 

Some aolelmen avoid carrying sam· 
pie., especially when they are larle or 
bulky. Thb I. an error. The aample can 
often mean the'dlfference between suc· 

(Continued. on pale .tl) . 
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Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER --

Yel, the finest of the big 
durum crop I. delivered to our 
affiliated elevatoR. 

And only the fine.t durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolir .• Dad Imperia Du
rum Grandm', 

We make Ambel for dis
criminating macaroni manu
facturers who put "quality" 
tint" and who are being re
warded with · a larger and 
la;.ger share of market. 

.< 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These mactjroni manufac
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber color, uniform qual
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
coets at the same time. Am
ber', lion time" delivery or 
every order helps tool 

A phone call toda" will in
Bure the delivery YOh want 
for Amber Venezia No. 1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be sure . . . specify Amber! 

AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Milia at Rush City, Mlnn.-a.nltra' OHlc •• : St. Paul 1, Minn. 
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Salllpl" Can't T',lk-
(Continued frr·m pale 38) 

cell and failure with a prospect. You 
ml,ht let a buyer all wanned up with 
your .ale. talk and then have to run 
out to let the aample. The prospect 
may be conllderably cooled oft by 
the time you return. When you have 
the . ample on hand. you can keep hi' 
Interest at the right pitch for an order. 
Even loin. out to your car for the pro
duct may break the rhythm of your 
presentation. In lome caaea the break 
may be a fatal one. t once spent too 
lonl tumblin. In my briefcase and 10lt 
the .. Ie. The prospect rt!membered an
other enla,ement and the Interview 
WI. at an end. 

t profited from thl, toddent, how
ever. Before maklna: a call I arran.eeI 
the material In my ba, 10 I could arab 
needed material In leu than a haJf 
minute. One of the IeCreti in thl., J 
found, I. to throwaway old and uaelell 
piper that coUecll in a lot of casel. 

It your lamplel are bil and heavy, 
let a Itation walon or roomy car. 1\', 
beUer to have the lample and only 
make one caU lrutead of two or three. 

{ The lampie can' t talk, but It can "act 
\ out" your word,. Let It do a Job for you. 

Know Your Sampl. 

You can't do an effective Job of 
showinl your lample unleu you are 
thoroulhly famlliar with it. 

DoD't leam In the proapect" o.nc.. 
I Bone up at headquarters or in your 
~ home. If you need technical autltance, 

let It from one of your enlineers or 
production people. A sample wlll take 
on a much more Ilamorous appearance 
if you "brin, It to me," If your talk is 
convlncln, and knowledleable, the pro-
sped will aee In the lample the advan
talel that you do. 

lt you Ire knowlnl and articulate, 
you will add to your own confidence 
II you 10 alonl. But U you fumble or 
are hesitant Ind uncertain, the prOlpeci 
will find It hard to work up any en
thullalm for your merchandise or ser
vice. 

A buyer once told me of a aalelman 
who completely destroyed the lood ef
fed at hil aalel talk by the way he 
handled hll product. "He picked It up 
al It he had never leen it before," the 
buyer, a contractor, aaid. "I wondered 
to myself If Ihil could be the aame man 
who had made luch a Imooth presenta
tion." It wal, bul the salelman 100t the 
order because my friend had 10lt con
fidence In him. 

Pick Yo"," Bellmg 

Where do you Ihow your samplel' 
This can be an extremely important 
factor In ,ettlnl an order. 
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Some buyers ';"111 be ann~ed U you 
tou a sample on their desk. Dlhen will 
be lOre if you put It an)'where elle. In 
an)' event. don't choose a .pot that 11 
poor aetUnl tor your product. Make 
lure that the IUlTOundlnp enhance 
your sample. Be fuuy about U,htlnl, 
backdrop, etc. Fine dl.monds are not 
dl.played In a cllar box by a jeweler. 
They are appropriately exhibited on 
rich velvet. 

Hal Wheeler, bulldlnl lupplle. salel
man, lu,l hi. samples In the most. ex
pemive CIICI he can buy. Furthennore, 
he will not keep any aample any lonaer 
than ninety days for fear It will become 
Ihopwom. 

Put It III MIa H .... 

SUlJelt to the buyer that he handle 
the .. mple. There 11 IOmethlnJ almost 
m.,lc about touchinl a product. Get
Unl the "'feci" of It will .rotdO hi. de-
sire and help you clOie the .. Ie. Handle 
It flnt yourtelf and then Invlle him to 
do the same. 

It'. a lOund Idea to keep taUdnl 
while he'l holdinl the product. ThlJ 
will make him consclOUI at the umple's 
Ilyle and quality. ' 

....... LHriDo _Ie 
Sometime. 11'. a wise policy to leave 

a aample with the buyer whether or 
not he ask. tor it. You may have been 
preued for time durin. the interview 
and were unable to let your full mes
lI,e acrou. The buyer may have been 
dlltracted and did not abaorb .n your 
point.. There may mot have been a 
convenient loc.Uon for showlnl your 
line. 

"It he hadn't had it around, he prob
ably would nol have thou,hl at lettln, 
hi. employees: work with It." Ron told 
me later. 

However, if the buyer doe.n't want to 
keep the IImp!e, don't make an luue 
of It. It'l better to lose the .. Ie than Ir
ritate him to the point where he will 
never buy from you. 

0\daIM Ibowlag 

You may have to .how your dmples 
In a hotel luite or temporary .how
room. In this In.tance you are the hose 
and should perlonn accordtnlly. Make 
lure the buyer is comfortable when he 
views your productJ. Take care to see 
th.t tht 1I1hUni Is adequate and, If 
poulble, natterln. to your Une. Provide 
• handsome "tUnl for your .. mplel 
10 that they atand out. AU this can be 
done with a Ultle work and Ima.lna
Uon. Don't let your competilor oullhlne 
you In thl. department. 

If the buyer I. on the tence, why not 
suum that he take a lample back 
with him. 1 WOUldn't do this for anyone 
off the street, but If the prosveet II re
putable you are life In leUlnl him 
have the sample for a few day .. Sam
pi .. are eal)' to replace but customen 
are hard to let. Even the poulbllity 
of loain, an occasional IImple .hould 
not deter you from letUnl them out 
from time to time. 

How about your .. mple techniques' 
Are you handllna them all rilhtt 
Here'. a ,aule to help you sell. It you 
can amwer yet to seven or more quel
tionl, you have lIt1e to worry about 'n 
this phaJe of selllni. 

y.lto 
If you encounter these situations, 1. 00 you leave IImples with 

sUlleJt to the prospect that he keep a buyers who uk for themT 
.. mple for a tew day. and look It over 2. Do you lOme times IUllest 
at hil leisure. You can 'Pare It and 1\ , leavlnl them even If there 
could mean a bll order. I, iii u.aunt! 

One salelman, Ron Caue!. left ,:~ . ;t~~~". lure the 
expentlve calculator with a pl'OJpeCt. 18mple 11 'bt tip-top condl-
II wu the only one he had with him Uon, Iqs in place, elc. 
10 he wu forced to uk his offh:e tor " 
another. "Do you think It was riJht to 4:". Do 1OU. eany samplel, no 
leave your only machine with a cold matter how bulky' 
turk~y proapecU" hlJ supervisor uked. 5. Do you know your product 

"I fell I had him partially ..,ld and 10 well you can demon-
the machine will do the relt tf he uses stnte it without a hitch' 
It for a tew day .... Ron anlwered. The 8. Do you handle your sam-
boll went alonl with the Idea and plea with lovinl care' 
Ron went about hI. bUllne... 7. Are your outside showlnl' 

A week later the PfOIpect called enhanclnl your product' 
Ron and asked him to come over. "I'll 8. Do you encoura,e the pur-
take thm of your calculalon." the chaser to handte the 11m-
man said, with~t .urther ado. He ex· pie? 
plalned that he didn't know much a_ 8. Are your samples dll play-
boul IUch machines but he had let hlJ ed to belt advantale' 
bookkeeper and two other key office 10. Do lOU believe It', worth 
penonnel try that one. They all ,ave It and occadonal IImple to 
an E-l raUn" and that ,.WII_ 1004 ... .-... lain a' CUJtomerT- - ~ 
enoulh for the pl'Olped. (COp"....' tlM-Geom N. K.u.nJ 

THE MACAJI.ONI JOUINAL 

E .. "u.1nl ....... n .... ,..I" 
In Paris when you tip a 

cab driver, he calla it 
a pourboire ... liter.lly, 

in order /0 drink. In 
Bunny N.pl .. your c.bbie 

likely will descend from 
his ho ... ·dr.wn vehicle, 

tip hiB h.t .nd •• y, "For 
macaroni" -and chances 

are he'a referring to hia horse. For 

men named themaelY .. the Macaroni
.fter the dish that gr.ced their t.ble at 
meetinga, then little known in Engl.nd. 

And for. time this group dict.ted 
the flllhion for cloth .. , music .nd man
ners, .nd nothing W88 accept.ble th.t 
WBB not "macaroni" 
... a fI.ttering 
tribute to this 
.uperb food. 

. Ne.politan c.b drivers often decor.te 
their ho ... with • fe.ther behind his 

An. whlft 
' ..... 0 ... 1. 
.tuck a feather 
in his hat 

r 

bridle, • touch they 
conaider "macaroni" 
-. term .dopted 
from the dish they 
consider 
or 
just 88 food 
n.med the fe.tber, 
BO the fe.ther . \ .' 

.nd called it 
"macaroni" , he WBB repeating a popu· 

~i~_"'~!>lar e.p ..... ion of his d.y, now preserved 

nickn.med the ho .... u.~z....::::~~:. 

An. In Enll.nd .bout 1770 • group of 

in BOng. For "That's macaroni" had 
become a .lang phr .... bout the time 
of the American ReYolution, describ
ing .nything exceptionally good - a 
phr ... inspired by the delicious ta.te 
of the food itself. 

For the finest-tasting macaroni always insist on the 
consistently high quality of King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 
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" .. 1",11 '4 '.! 

Kahn Sal •• 
Training Articl •• 

REPRINTS FOR 
YOUR SALESMEN 

• 

Reprlntt of th', terlel C'Otne In a four 
pI,e 'annat. printed In :I C'Q'01"l Ind 
IhrH,hole ~unched to nt In,. 't.ndard 

:¥fn~ l~;,Jd!:" ~?~e:~r~:I~one~~~J.". 
p"e., "'1 
I 10 1 cop. tal .Icb lllle .. , •• Me .ada 
ID 10 .1 cop'" 

101 •• '" mlcle, .......... 17",c ,1Cb 
10 10 " cop'" tol •• dt. llilela) »o.KIt. 
no 0' ",on COP' 

(0' .ada IIlld" ••••••••••••• 1So ,KIt. 
You ml), ~-ord.r the entlr. .. rln~ 
~frtrc~~ ,: the ~nJ:'~u:~~~'PIe_ 
lpeetr)' )'O\a wiNIn by number. 

• , I( 

~.!:'~=~~S!"':IO~r::~ o.~le- of ...... C_,..." Mark.Un. ~rl~ 
Intt. BII'a Trllnln, Dlvllion-Serwl_ 
Departm,nl, Emp'''' Slaw 1!IuUdinl. 
N •• York. N.Y. 10001. 

•• TM tall ...... I .,.,J.P, 
L An Yea A a.s.-ut 
.. 011 ~. WWI You c:o.. .... 
L y.,.',. on lletl 
.. Y_ CIa'1 nra Ww.-a ..... ..". ... 
., Yn All A Goo4IwlII .......... Too 

'.C ..... TM ilia 
.. "_ To .. I U, ..... ",",-_ 
.. ,,~ .. twM_ 1I01UI" 

10. TM eo.,.awo_ 
II, Tddat A IUak 
IL '1a"Jbtl' TM Dort a ... 
11."w.. AII.de. 
u ••• .,lat Co •• u.- All llell To 

III, 
II. TM Aulomata ...... 
II .... , ... Cu" Talk 
17. TbI u ... ,.a.. IAn., 
I ...... pad 0' ,..rlab 
II. floW To DJaIodta A Proapect r_ 

Aa EIdaIlAt .... u., 
10. MaJdat klI __ 0' You CIIIIom· ... 
II ...... , Orda,. An .01 Aed ...... 
lL .OOM AI n.. To, 
... y_ 1Iu.aa al" 110,. To Chi 110,. 
It. JlIUUll.-•• aI. ,.... ...... ,., 

::,:: of~:':Ublf:::n. menUon thl 

"Fram Wheat to Flour" 
A 1965 revised edition ot "From 

Wheat to Flour" recently published by 
the Wheat Flour Institute II perhap. 
one of the most comprehensive, aUrac· 
tlvely Illustrated and authoritative pub· 
Ucatlons offered to the general public 
on the subject of the story ot the 
wheat and nour milling Industries. 

It wa. planned as a source and tact 
book for teachers and group leaden, 
writers and editors, tor more advanced 
high Ichool students and those in voco· 
tlonal alrlculture. It will serve as a 
handy reference for al1 Interested eith_ 
er academically, profeulonal1y or per· 
lonolly In tt>c historical, social, econom
Ic pnd nutritional values of wheat 
flour foods. 

Scope of the new pUblication I. out· 
lined in Its seven main chapter head· 
Ing.: Importance of Wheat a. a Food 
Gnln, The Wheat Plant, Wheat Cui· 
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it I ... ... ..... I ,b 119 

ture: Pall and Present, The Milling 
at Wheat, Testing and Grades of Flour, 
Mill Productt and Special Definitions. 
Breadstuff. In Popular Diet. 

Comprehen.lvene.. I. und-rscored 
by the tact that the Word: List Index at 
the back of the book present. more 
than 300 individual items. pnd the num· 
ber of charts and Individual photo
Iraphs runs Into the hundred .. 

Wheat Flour Institute bas distributed 
caples of the book to all memben of 
Conlreu, to key oftlt'la1J in the Dep
artment of Alriculture. to leading: 
wheat ,rowen, .tate commluloners at 
atlricutture, tood editors. and to new.
raper and ma,ulne editorial writers. 
Additional dn:ulaUon ot the booklet Is 
planned to selected bakinl companies, 
"hool Ubraries, kindred trade auocla· 
tions and others of Innuence. 

"From Wheat to Flour" may be im_ 
printed. Copies ot the book are avail· 
able at SO cents each, or $311 per hun
dred, from the Wheat Flour Institute, 
309 West Jack.on Boulevard, Chlcalo, 
Illinois 60606. 

Factory Fr •• h Eggi 
On a .unny day, Armco Stl.-el Corpor

ation and Big Dutchman 'Poultry Equip· 
ment, Inc. of Zeeland, ,Miehlpn, tranl· 
ported a bUllood ot fann and flnancial 
preu to Libertyville. 1IIIn?,li', .about 35 
miles northwe.t of ChJcalo. Th,.R tting 
wu tradltlonally rural - 350 'Plj8wlina: 
lreen acres which comprise the Haw. 
thom·Metlody farm. But Inside the 
newly ronstructed white T·shaped 
chicken house. lupplied by Armco
tiD yanb from ,lOme now abandoned, 

tradlUonal·looklnl If1lY coops - opera· 
tlons could be described a. an automat· 
ed ell factory. 

Manufactured by BII Dutchman, the 
equipment Is automated ao the egiS of 
43,000 hens can be lathered, wa.hed, 
candled and ,raded under the .uper· 
vilion of three attendanta, The aUen
dan .. monitor control panels but never 
touch the elga which are Immcdiately 
trucked to Chlcalo for .ale to super· 
markt!t customers within 48 hours oller 
they are laid. 

Notin' nearly all ot Chlcalo's eg"s 
are now .upplled by farms outalde 111-
inols, poultrymen at the demonstration 
Itated the major objective of the opera
tion wu to provide retail atore. "with 
load tresh e.ls" rilM from the out~ 
.klrt. of a metropolitan area. 

Houled In Inaulated, environment· 
controlled steel buildings, the chicken • 
are kept for the duration of their aver
age 8O.week laying cycle in two rowa 
ot about 2,'100 cal~a with eight blrda 
each. The caled chlckcnl oro fed 
through a conveyor If.tem from bulk 
Itorale bins ou .. ide the bulldlnR. For 
sanltaUon, the building manaler throws 
a switch "to automatic-ally move nil 
droppings Into liquid holding tonks bc· 
neath the concrete noors" whence th"y 
emcrge eventually a. manure for nearby 
fields. 

The bottom of the caqes are alanted 
10 the ellS, as soon at they are laid, roll 
off onto a jute conveyor belt which 
carrie. them to a central collection room 
where they are lifted and routed 
through the procelling cycles. After a 
packing machine leal. the ell carton. 
with pl.IUc coven and dates them, 
they move Into Insulated cooling rooms 
to await the truclu. 

Orocen JDI.rflltd 

One 'Interested :Iroc:t!r Is the billion 
dol1ar National Tea chain, controlled 
~y .. c.bada'i George Weston, Ltd. Na· 
1IOOal Tea chalrm.n' ls John Cuneo, a 
larle owner of the. H~' ,t' om·Meliody 
fann. Since' the"esUma . . OOO-dolen-a. 
day produoUqn fro~ ... jh. farm can 
lupply.only a sn:v~\1 . p .. ortlon of NatiOnBl 
Tea'a total egM bUIIDJu; ' the Chicago 
grocer Is hoplnl the pilOt proj~ti wltlln· 
terest other commodity enterpreneun. 
The preference II strictly for indepen
dent contract suppUera rather than dlr· 
eel operation by the chain, ',i poliCY 
which demonatrallon aponsora Armco 
and BI~ Dutchman .110 feel would be 
most attractlv, .tOt:f~t;f. chald •. 

A National Tell" ':bftlclal explained: 
"We ore Interelt"ed in makin, contract. 
with fann. to supply proceued ellS dir~ 
ectly to all ot our .torea e~entuatly.1t 
In addUion to Hawthom·Mel1ody. Na· 
tional Tea has an agreement with a 

. 280,OQO.hen farm In··Richmond, Illinois 
to auppI,y flore. In that area, ~ 
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ASEECO Automated Systems & Machines 
Used world-wide by leading companies 

1I1d.1 VLl 

U ... II ~. ASlECD Y.rIl~m L1 .. 1 
n. MEW "lH:"r 11 ••• 1 Yll 

V.rtical OIlIla"IRI ,.eliel EllVlllr 
fEATURES, S"IIII, "SANI·PLAS" PIlStlc 
Buckets (Polypropoiene "7' leXln - Poly). Larll 
Dehln Selt·lubrlclted 'Rollers. Exlended Pilch, 
Rollff C!laln, Motor Ind Drivi. 
lJUtOYAlION, AVillab\e at Your Optic,;{,"'lVer 
before offered)\ KNOCKED DOWN - rudy tor 
quick ass~llie (you sive Issembly costs) -
or -lssemblid,'QlotOf Ind drive mounted, reldy 
to put In oper.tlon. " ' 

. , , ~"'ACITIU I 
from "'0 10 500 ('..,blc ft. PI' Hour. Olher mod,,. 
"'p 10 4000 Cubit II. IMI Hou,. 

NOlI Carrot/v. • CllOn • SonllolY 

Mdol WC 

Mld.1 YW 

ASEECO oK.n wllhout obligation, ,ngln,.,lng .. rvlc, to aid In 
dnlgn and layout of mat.rlol handling and .torage Iy.t.ml, a. 
w.1I en comp"t~ inot~II.rt50n .. rvlce, If dnlred. Customlz.d IY'" 
t.ml on 'P.dal ord.r. . 

Conlod 0"" moln o"k, 101 oddUlonollnlormollon. Co" 01 wril., 

oUIlCO COl', Dtpt. M.J, 
1110 Witt OIr-pic Ilvllll., lM A,.. ... , Collf. 90006 TEL. t21111U9091 

J""UAR., 1966 

Vi.1tA COMvnOl Modol VC 
The ecanomlcal and sanitary 
muns of Conveyina:. Heal· 
Ina:. Coonna:. Separatlna: and 
Screenina:a:ranular, free lIow· 
Ina: Ind seml·free lIowlnl 
mltllbls (Irains, veletables. 
chemIcals and phlrmaceu· 
ticals), 
C.~.d"tll Up 10 :lOOO Cu. I,. 
1M' HOIII. ".'.rt" "Seoleh PI," p/ollle 

~~~I!~':!::!J f:::'," !!~f/~b:.j: -
AUTOMATIC CHECKWEIGHER & CLASSn'lER 

M.d.1 CWG (Gra,lty 'JII') 
Weighs and classilies packages weighing up to 5 Ibs .• 1 
speeds up to 120 per minute with accuracies of ± 1/30 
ounces on a simple gravity type weigh platform. Packages 
are checked while In motion and the overs and unders 
are reJected. 
Models for Cartons, Balles, Cases, Bags, BoUles Dr Indl· 
,Idual pieces. 
FUTURES, Visual welghl Indicator makes adjustments 
simple. 
Suspended weigh platform I" quick cleaning. 
Easily fils Into packaging line. 
No belts, chains, or drives. 
Sanitary, easy tl'l clean. 

VOLUWEIGH 
Automotic Filler & Nel Weigher 

Volume Melered Qulclc Fill Accurote Scale "Finish" 
"High Speed with T,ue Precision" 

Aulomo"c flllln8 and N., Weighing of: 
Blended powders, trolen trults and vegetables, mixed 
nuts, or candles and other "hard to weigh" products 
(having a mixture of large and small pieces). 
,,.chl.,, WII,h" 0" Irom 4 01. 1o 5 Ib" ol'rHed of 15 10 360 
pI' mlnul,. 

Aur.,""koll, "",d 1,,111 Con" Carlon" Glon Jo" 0' Ploille 
Conl(lI"., •. 
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PACKAGING MACHINERY SHOW 

B
ASED upon a record attendance and 
tho reacl!onl of both vlJlton ""ld 

exhlbltorl, the PatUlin, Machinery 
Show 1065, which thll year wa. held at 
the International Amphitheatre In Chi· 
calo, wal an unquaUfied IUccell. 

Edward L. Kuhn, president of Con
IOlidated Pack_.in. Corp., BuUalo, and 
chairman of the ahow whleh wu apon-
10M by the Industry' , tnde auoclaUon, 
the Pack.,lna Machinery Manufactur
en ]lPtitute (PMMU, .. Id the 1965 edl· 
tlon .urpaued the fiVe preefdln, blen_ 

, nial expoaJtJoll.l In .ttendan~". alu. 
) quality or dllplay. and number at e':
I hlbllon, 

A total of 14,409 manaaement, enllne-
erin,. production, maintenance. pur
cham, and .. Ie. people, repreaentin, 
practically every Indultry Involved, In 
muketln, packa.ed producU in tho 
U.S. and 31 other countrie., vilited the 

, IntemaUonal Amphitheatre durinl the 
: four-day .how. 

MeclalMl III O .... atIoa 

! What they had come to lee were the 
hundred. of new and modified packe,
In, machlntJ which more than 200 ex

I hlblton had in adual operation on 
• 121,000 net lQuaf'e feet of dllplay lplce. 

Eu,ene E. LaklO. prelldent of the 
Laklo Company, Fltchbur" Ma .... and 
prelldent of PMMI . .. id the Impact of 
thll year'a Ihow on vlalton and exhlbl
ton aUke proved the effectlveneu of the 
philosophy under which the fint PMMI 
ahow waa or,anl&ed. In 1965 PMMI a
,aln put the emphalla on packallnl 

~ machinery, the Induatry's technical ad
venee .. and on encoura,ln, exhibitors 
to ahow a ,reater number and variety 
of plckl,lna machine. in their booth., 
he IBiel. 

LaklO. who wal chalnnan of the 
1963 Packaalna Machinery Show In At
lantic City. N. J .• ,ave the foUowln, 
comparison between that exposition and 
the one held In Chlca,o: 

Attendance 
Siu (lQuare ft.) 
Exhlbl\on 

III' 
14,409 

121,000 
213 

III' 
12,294 

100,000 
186 

Fonign AU.nl!&nn H.aYf • 

Renectln, the ,rowln,ll,nlflcancc of 
packalln, machinery to more and more 
countries with ,rowin, consumption of 
packa,ed loods were the almost 1,000 
forel,n vlsiton who saw this show In 
Chlcalo. Thoy came alone from such 
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natlonl II Colombia and 'l'Unlaia, and 
arrived In ,roup' from Canada (more 
than 600) and Sweden. and .. memben 
of officl ... t trade millions from Italy and 
other countriea. 

A«erdln. to LeU Oxaal, executive 
director of PMMI. the Pack.,lna Mach
Inery Show 1887 11 Kheduled for the 
week of October 23, 1887, in Philadel
phia. The .how, whieh wlU be the pack
a,ln, machinery lndustry'. Jeventh 
blennl.l exposition, .. 111 be held In the 
new dvlc center that I. now under 
comtruction In Phlldadelphla. 

0111 CalC prnkSe, over the ROIIOfti eJd1lblt at 
..... ~lnIry Pockaglng Show. 

lelDlun W.U AtIeDcW 

Corp., Washln,ton, D. C. - "Packallna 
Machinery .. Explosive Chanael"; Aus
tin J , Hl)'den, director of production, 
Green Giant Company. La Sueur, Minn. 
''Brick and Mortar VI. Hl,h Speed Pack
a,ln, Unea & Operator Skills"; and 
Fred Blumera, vice pre,ldent & director 
of OpefitiOnl, GfOC'I!ry ProducU Dlv .• 
General Min.. Mlnneapolla, Minn. -
"Packa,ln, Machinery-When to Buy." 

ProductloD'. V .... 

How operaUna mana,ement seleds 
and rate. paw.in, machinery WII the 
topic of the November Z aemlnar .s
alan moder.ted by A. V. Petenen. vice 
president .. Ie.. Packa,ina Machinery 
Dlv .• Lynch Corp .• Anderson, Ind. 

The panel of apeaken Included: Frank 
Falrb. no. Jr., vice president & ,eneral 
man'ler, Horix M.nuf.durina Co., 
Plttlburah, Pa. - UAutomation and 
Pack.,lna Machinery": An,ua J . Ray. 
publlaher of Pack'le En,lneerin" 
Chlcalo - "Domestic and Forel,n 
Trends In Paebalna Machinery": John 
H. Bleke, executive vice prelldent, 
Wayne Candle .. Inc., Fort Wayne, Ind. 
-"Standards Employed In the Selection 
of Packa,lna Machinery"; and Fred 
Shaw, ,enenl mana,er. reJearch and 
development, Flexible Packa,ln, Dlv., 
Continental Can Co., Inc., Chica,o -
"Flexible Packa,lna - Ita Trends & 

Once a,aln, the PMMI Semlnan Opportunities." 
proved to be a valuable lupplement to 
the Packa,inI Machinery Show, Rich- 1CalaWI ..... Tlpa 
ard Wellbrock, chairman of the aemlnar . \ : . On " N~m~r 3.-moderator Robert 
pro,ram and prelldent of New Jeney " A~ PO\devlrt, ~ldent of Potdevln 
Machine Corp., reported. Mac~ine . C,,:, Teterboro: ' N.J., and his 

With a pro,ram devoted to "Packa,- . taitlded aeivice, and train-
ing Machinery: Mana,ement's Profit Ina upecll eUiclent 
Toot," ,roup. of four apeaken and their use of their 
moderaton explored the ballc theme topic. .. 
on lucce .. lve day. from the viewpoint 
of executive, production and mainten
ance manalen. 

Muap1ftlDt'. CoDCHII 

The November 1 teament of the sem
Inar wu moderated by W:!lIll!m .T. Bo,
ton, pl1!sldent ,. of Bartlet Enllneerln, 
Co., Inc., Rockfotd.; nUnoli •• nd foct.lled 
on "Executive Manalement'': Concern 
with Investment In and Utilization Of 
Packalln, Machinery." ~ 

Speaken and their topics were; H. F. 
Schroeter, vice-president packa,in" Na
tional BIICult Co .• New York-"Packa,
Ina .. A Top Manalement Function!'; 
Gen. Wm. H. Baumer, president, Brad
ford Speed Packnaln, and Development 

nance": 
dent and plant m.,n~,.,:Cu" .nm 
Paper Bal Co.l o..r,Pa"k,.,x.o'nl 
New York-IOU', In the Bag .. . Jf 
you Maintain :r.our Equipment"; George 
V. Upton~ prOduCt(oii manaler-Ther
n',o,rip, B. B. Chemical Dlv., United 
Shoe Machinery Corp., Cambridae, 
M .... - ''The . Vari. bles of a Hot Melt 
System": and Anthony A. Nlttoll, ap
prentice coordinator, Thomu A. Edison 
Vocatlon.1 & Technleal Hl,h School, 
Elizabeth. N.J.-':where -Oo You Find 
MechanlCl1" 

At .. Madtbae.., 'acbw ... Sill ... Upper lelt, from lelt to right: Mum. Mears and McGuire of Lan.C.Sheen, Sf. Paul, vlsll wilh A. J. 
Christenson, Ctybaurn Machine CorparaUan, Skokl., Illinois. U~r r~hl : A vlsitOl chots with Sieve Drodie. AI Kotskre lof the Ho\kins 

Company) and Vaughn Gregor of AMICO Corporation, LOl Angeles, Colliornla. Center row, left to right : Ra iner S~mund 01 Fr. Heuer, Stutt
gart, Germany. Center: Romayne Lwd.nbock 01 Doughboy Industries, New Richmond, Wisconsin. Right : Manfred Detl 01 Hofl igrr ond 

Karg, Walbllngen bel Stuttgart, with Getard Ziller 01 Amoco, their Ametlcan representative. Dottom taw, lelt: Waller Muskat of Trlongle 
PockoQe Machinery Compony v'slll with Peler J. Viviano of Delmon ico Foods. Center: Joe VlvloM Oehl and P. J. Viviano (r ight) 01 Del· 

monko flank Ln Thul'l~on of Penn'YI~nlo Outch·Megl. Righi: Joe Viviano, J. L. Tu/ague of Nallonol Food P,od-.Kl s. and Wyatt Clowe 

of JeKklOn, Mlululppl. 
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CLASSIFIED 

40 Yaan Ago 

• "With the continued good will and 
confidence of the macaroni manufaclur
Ina: Indultry of America, the friendly 

. cooper.Uoh of the alUed trade., and 
wllh the support of advertlsera In the 
Macaroni Journal, the year 1928 should 
be one of happlneu, prosperity and 
good cheer," wrote the Editor. 

• "Admlttlnl the nHd of "f-eater tar-
1ft' protection, macaroni men every
where can lee that there II 11Ule POi' 
.Ibility of reUet a10na this line In the 
Immediate tuture," noted M. J. Donna in 
hi. end·or-the--)'~ar , ummll')'. ''The 
light on Imported .ooclJ will be alonl 
the Une of beUer quality of American 
maloronl produclJ:, cleanly made and 
honestly lold," 

• A lCardl)' of wheat In 1laly restricted 
ration. of spaaheUI, macaroni and rav
ioli, and price. soared. 

• lIe8rlnis were scheduled for January 
18 in the oUices of the Bureau of Chem. 
Istry, Department of Alriculture, Wash
Inlton, D. C., to dlscuu proposed def
initions and standards of Identity for 
macaroni products. 

30Vaan Ago 

a In the midst of the depreulon, Presi
dent Louis S. Valnlno's meS&8le stated: 
"Economic recovery Is In prolre .... driv
en by (orces which cannot easily be 
overcome by any counter forces, polUl
calor otherwise." 

a "Macaroni spells prolperity for Con
nell.vUle." headlined the leadlna paper 
In thut prosperous clly of western Penn
sylvania. te11lna about the reJuvcnaUon 
of the La Premlala macaroni plant 
throulh the effol'U of Joseph J . Cuneo 
and hta orlanlzaUon. 
• Attractive display. were helnlshown 
by the Milwaukee Macaroni Company 
at food shows throulhout the central 
s lates. Their brand Identlflcatlona of the 
"Pa.nacel" clown provided lreat eye 
appeal. 

• Way bock when-Capttal Flour MUla 
ran a picture of the 1922 convention 
for the hene'" of "old tlmen." In the 
picture were Erich Cohn. Ed Vennylen, 
and Henry ROSlI, who are sUll number
ed omonl our "old timers." 

• Walden Fawcett wrote that rellater. 
Inl a label was not the same aa develop
Inl a succeuful trademark which could 
be copyriahted after It was advertlaed 
Dnd merchandised. and had developed a 
trade followlna. 
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10 YHnAIO 

• Items on the WInter MeeUna pro
lram Included reports on the Iluten 
hearin., ft'"lnoval of ,ovemment subsidy 
on durum, .lack_fllled packaae altua· 
tlon. enrichment, celllna prices, labor 
crials. 

a The Oftlce of Price AdmlnlstraUon 
amended relutationa to allow a~plica· 
tiona for Increulna prices on non-prof. 
Uable Itema. 

• AcUvitiea or the Durum Wheat lnatl· 
tute were In full swlnl, and the first 
luue of a monthly publication called 
Durum Wheat Notea wu luued. It wu 
edited by Mary Jane Albrilht. 
a American Home Fooda revealed they 
were neloUallnl to acquire Chef Boy· 
Ar.Dee Quality Foods, aixteen year old 
manuracturer or packalcd apllhetll 
dlnnen. ravioli and sauces. 

• Dominic Merlino & Sona establilhed 
8 new bualnen after construcUna a 
macaroni factory at 1001 83rd Avenue. 
Oakland, CaUl. For many years he had 
been In the San Franclac:o area. 

IOYHnAIO 

• The Winter MeeUnl proaram featur
ed fI1ms on "The Man Who Sens" and 
"How to Sen Quamy." Trade practice 
rulea were dl.scuued. Don Fletcher of 
the Rust Prevention Association reo 
ported on prolre ... In the development 
of rust resiatant durum varieties. 

• Macaroni and cheeae W81 promoted 
by the Carnation Company in a lona list 
of consumer maaadnes and Sunday sup· 
ptemenu. plua Burna and Allen and Bob . 
Crosby over the CBS-TV network. 

• Henry O. Putnam of the Northweat 
Corp Improvement Auociatlon caned 
for 35,000,000 to n ,000,000 bUlhels of 
durum as neceDary to take care of In
dustry requirements. 

• Ray Wentzel of Douahboy lndustries 
proudly annOlln~ the Installalion of a 
new semolina mUll at the NeWJ~· 
mond, Wisconaln. home of the natl Y 
famoua comp~,. . .... . ., .'. ;;. .~ 
• In a Food Fle14,r.Reporter. Po~ ~ et 

,Milk Company won tOp award. for ita 
Lenten promotion with tuna and maca· 
ronl . . 

p ... ld.nt Spadafora 
Hana .. e!-

(Continued from pai~ 10) 
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National Macaroni Manufacturen M' 
sodatlon. 

lntroductlona were made by Loula 
Fusano of the Gabriele Macaroni Com· 
pony. Roy Baael of Brown and Bi.elow 
made 8 humorous speech. James J. 
Wlnstoll, NMMA Director of Relleareh, 
New York Cily. aave an Interestlnl talk 
on Industry matten and presented a 
placque on behalf or the aroup to Presi
dent Fred Spadafora. Mr. Spadarora 
made a brief ac~ptance apeech offerlns: 
his thanks. 

In AUanw1:8 

The following were In 'attendance: 
P. F. Voanino, J r:' and Ed Lanarini, 

American Beauty: Roy . Leu. Anlelus 
Macaroni eo:: Anthony Blu.:rrl, Ed 
Mlnnl, Mielo Uld Mike Guido, An· 
thony Mac.ronl Co.: V" uahn Orelor and 
Nick Kamlan of. Aaeeco Corporation: 

on October 21 . honorinl Fred Spanda· ~ 
fOfa for_ hIs se~lcA as prealden, 01 the 

Roy Balle1; Br~~lfJaeJow Co.: John 
and Dominick cO'ili;> Coata Macaroni 
Co. : Anthony peLalUs, Deltho Enter· 
prises: Francl. DeRocco and Lindo 
D·Amlco. Florence Macnronl Co.; Pat 
Gabrh.!te and

j 
Louis Fusano, Gobrld e 

Macaroni ~n .. ~ul, Foater. Mike Kear· 
ney and ~Jam£!. poyle of Hennln~sen 
Fooda; Ar~l\ak~1 Hoskin. Comony; 
James Winston, NMMA; Edward De· 
Rocco, San Dlelo Macaroni Co.; Fred 
and Emil Spadafora, Louis Alberto. Sup. 
erior Macaroni Co. j Eldon Koehler, Trl· 
anale Packaain, Machinery Co.j Robert 
WIlUam,' MarvlnlPeirlman, Sandy Bli· 
vln. Western Globe' Product .. .. · ti· 

THE MACUONI JOORNAt! 

Does it REALLY 
Pay to Stretch it? 

Of course . No buslnenman worth his 

monthly atlpend denlea that It'a ' amart eco· 
nomlcs to get the most out of every dollar 

epent. But like all thing a, It'a not only what you 
do, but how you do It. Get the moat out of every 
dollar, sure, but be careful not to"stretch so 

far that you forget what you're buying In Ihe 
lI"t place. 

At USPL we otretch dollaro-your dollara
to deliver I. much aa poaalbl. for every dollar 

spent on packaging and advertising materials. 

But we never lose sight of the fact that our 

cualomera need high quality packaging to atay 
ahead in the battle of the grocery shelves. This 

Is why we have a satisfied selection of cus

tomers who g.t mar. and •• n more with pack· 

aging by USPL. 
May we help with your next packaalng prob

lem? We have offices In 21 cities coast to coast 

and one is near you. 

UNITED STATES PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH 
DIVISION OF DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 

0ffIc .. , AUlntl • a.1Umo ... Bmllr Hili, • Bailon' ChlCiIO • Cinclnn.U • CI. v" 
I.nd • 0.11 .. '. D.t:oll • lOlllnnls • Mlllliluku • Mlnllilpo Is • Nt. YOI •• Om,hl 
Philadelphia • PiltlbuI.h • POltland • Sin Ffanclsco ' Suttle • 51. Loul, • TulU 

~I I' In ) l)l ( 11<" () I I ()" JI ~ (, ( ,\ I< I () ~" • I '\ II"" . W I< ,\ I' '> 
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Ihall Ihl CrDO siluatlon1 
. '''-10 . 

whal 

,what's the 
. ,' 

The nn8wors to these nnd olher question" r.gnrding 
durum products ure vitnl to your businCSB. Yet, you 
ure husy with the mnny ntl"'r prohlems invnlved in 
the IJlOOuctioll Rml rnnrkcti1l~ of mncuroni 11roduct;:' 
Too hl1~Y rmllly tn dc"oh! the nCCl'8.~ury time to 
properly Un8W('I' them. Thut'. whcre our murkcting 
knnwledge enn he of reul u .. i.tun·cr ro you. . 
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IntcrnntiOllUl'H team of mUl'kcting And ...... , .. ' .. 
pel't8 sludieK the crnps, the murket 
from vuriolls sources to furnish you . 
purticulnr significnnce. Their IIPllrnislI1 of 
IIlllrketiug situlltion i8 bnsed on years of oxperiencD 
lind is your nssurnnce of UIJoto-datc, fuctuIII unnlyses. 

This is yet another service from Internlltionnl, pro
ducer of the finest qunlity durum products. At your 

scrvice ••• 100%. 
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